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outfit to the livery with the buggy badly
Audio. Sale. effects damaged, apparently in a runaway, and

An auction sale of househol ff^ I hcn ?*umpcd thc train without settling.

j will be held on Saturday a ’ flf An cffort ;3 being made to locate him at
Auction Sale. . . Ugth, at the home of Mr. Fred S Toronto with a view to prosecuting him.

An auction sale of farm stock w in this village. John Darrock wi This peddler found business rather bad
held at Lot 3, Con. 5 *£ duct the sale. See bills for part, culars. Th . pe d^found t «„ t0 tb.
nesday, Oct. 30th. «.rb Steffler, P™ -Gcrma'n" farmers not working well.
orietor, John Purvis, auctioneer. > |Died at Toronto. ,, . _ ,1
sale has been necessary by the drafting Mr Seraphinc Beninger, oldest son et Ktccivcd Rad Fall.
of the proprietor. See bills for particu- Mrs Monica Beninger of Chicago, for I .

\ '
who spent a couplé ofKcelan bakes Coffee Ciykes, Buns and I the ratepayer8

Rye Bread every Saturday. bijls this wcck, those who are owners of
Rose and Lillie Kunkel are ^ wlU notice that they are charged 

both indisposed with influenza. 12.00 for the first dog and 14.00 for eac
Wednesday additional dog. The change was mu 

for medi- at the last session of the Legislator .

receive their taxiMttMHtMMM******;GIRLS Misses

Alvin F. Schefter left 
morning for London to report 
cal examination.

on

Can Secure Light, CBan Work 
at Good Wages.

Paid While Learning.
Williams, Greene & Rome |

Company, Limited.
Benton and St. George Sts.

for one week on 
Read Adv. on next

Monster Big Sale 
Men’s Odd Pants.

Weiler Bros.

on
- /

page.
Mr. Chas. J. Dickison, who has been 

very seriously ill this week with influenza 

is recovering nicely.
Mr. Fred. 0. Perschbacher of Water- 

week at thc home of

►
»

___ _________  .. , , ,1 Joseph, the eldest son of Mr. and Mrs.
merly of the Elora Road, Carrick, died Hchncidcr of thc B„ concession,

Saturday night after a wjtb a rathcr serious accident on

»

“Flu" is Abating. j brilf’illncss'with pneumonia. Seraphir.c 1 '^“nday"morning. He was riding on the
wc are pleased to b^ ab e o report brief din ^ ycar ,eft hia home ^ J. coU which was being led «■

that there ,s a slight «crease two years ago to come ‘o wagon, when the animal te.
number of influenza ea.e.n mChiea^ ^ He wa3 rejected as and jumped into tie
cality since last week. Nea y . . . . «« „nfit so he turned his atten- throwing the boy off. The
are afflicted with the dise^e are making p,hy he munition factories, where he for'cibly to the ground, gashirg
a good recovery, and no more fatant tio steadily employed ever since. badly that several stitches
are looked for. Schools ^ainlwere bmujht toM.ldmay ^“sar^ dose the wound. He

bave considers it on Monda, to the home of h- un=, , ^ „ad|y slunned by the jar, but -, now _
Board of neuit I Mr. ,ohn M. Fischer, and ,nt=rred‘" | recovering nicely.

the Formosa R. C. cemetery on Tuesday ^

’nrs".""-»”*' „

"rraiigcgs. «nuBUi». ■*»»&of Kitchener, which took J^embJ in the church-on Thu- He will 'Lchhc.sgomV to

place on Sunday night at Kingston. day evening Qf last week an j^68 andH^8 that loan to help to victory
Deceased was 29 years of age, and had L j. A. Wilson with an ad ^'s 'he highest cause for which men have 

employed as druggist at Kingston. I ,ife mcmbersh,p m '^e,Vllson and h faccd the suprcmc sacrifice. He 
Thc funeral took place yesterday morn- Homc Mission Society. D • lhc call of duty. He
ing at Kitchener. Death was the result M|ag p. M. Robb were also Présenté^ w, «ot fu'l to h^^^^ th„ loan

attack of the Spanish Iwith complimentarvaddress^ £orlhy Q, Canada, whose re-

C0"erC6paZncnt Place in the church, | sourccs, from ocean to ocean, are all be- 

val will be felt very ser-1 hind it.

loo spent the past 
his parents at Balaklava.

Mr. George F. Schwalm of Saskatoon 
Thursday evening toCorner arrived home on 

attend the funeral of his father.KITCHENER7
has been en-Miss Morris of Toronto 

gaged to teach at P.S.S., No. 6, Carrick 
succeeding Miss Duggan of Owen Sodnd.

A local lady gardener planted 4 lbs of 
beans last spring and harvested 85 lbs 
this fall. That is a very good increase.

until the 
afe to cancel the order.*******

•——
s

Carrick Council will meet on Monday, 
November 11th.(if

selling Men’s OddJ Weiler Bros, are 
Pants for one week only below thc cost 

miss this opportunity.viliSÉ
Mr. John Scheifle of Stratford spent 

Monday with his father here.
Corn Starch Special for Friday and|P"ce.

Saturday. 3 pek for 25c at Weiler Bros. Miss Melinda Dosman left on Monday
Pte. Stephen Waechter of London is afternoon f°r ,V\"S^0n’who'is verser 

home on a ten days' leave of absence, her sister, Mrs. Engle,
„ , r I iously ill.

Mrs. Geo. Yost and son, Earl, ot
Hanover, were visitors in town last Fri-

second son 
LobsingerDo not

Fu
Messrs. J. A. Johnston, J. M. Fischer, of an 

F. A. Heifz and Peter Reuber have been UnemiD Lo,e. Wife, 
for the VictoryV The subscribers of the South Bruce a very

panys lineman in the ^ up of his church ^m\0Jôy it was unanimously

Cl'rlck- - . «ok, «1,I °““-yeath ot M„. Ak„rd=r tV",

Miss F. M. Robb, who has mad# her mon;„ set in, resulting in her ea J her which took place on Tuesday I tcment and in view all the disad-
with her nephew, Dr. J. A- Deceased was about twenty year8 morning of this week, is one of thc sad involved by delay it was felt

during the past six years, left Lc, and was married about a year:ago. morn.ngof ^ has ^ here ™nmuch more harm
to take up residence at | ^ of Pneum0Di.. Lr many years. Mrs. Schumacher took ^ ^ ^ hc done by postpone-

Particularly sad was the death of Mr_ I ,ckwith pncumonia shout ten dàs.B ^^ Thcrc was no d’9P“8,t‘°n

“ r»:.» -
Some laws are easily obeyed, for ex- Carlsruhe R. C. churc became home^f his wife’s mother, Mrs. Philip became worst until thc end cam I ^ .g immediate need for money.

ample the ban on going to church Sun- when M.ss Joscphine Hdb Grcss of the 14th concession of Carrick. d on Tuesday morning. Thc war goes on regardless of influenza-
days. Will it be as easy to get started the wife of Mr. August Fruburge Damm was united in marriage on ^ daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. ot our organization .1 ,
again after the law is lifted? eral merenant. October 11th, and he was taken ill al- Jqs Hoelzle of Carrick, and was br 8 fcady (,aincd is valuable and the ext.n

Well we are in fora long sleep next An Honor Roll, showing the names of LMt immediately and although he £ up in this township. She^was^abc of thc epidemic is not the same m^d.^
Saturday night. The period for daylight all tho3c in the township of Carrick who |.ved ,he best medical *tt8nV°"’ years of age. She w = i|ifjcs Pand ent provinces and count ■ lo
saving ends during that night, and all Lbscribed for Victory w,‘l bC passed away after one weeks l'ln'88’ sessed of many excellent q anJ your organization will do rt t ^ _____
clocks will be set back on# hour. displayed in the window of Helwig Bros. H(. was the 8Ccond son of Mr. and Mrs^ wi„ be greatly missed in a„d achieve the greatest poss

„ . ......tore This is the test of practical d Damm of Normanby, and lived a - the neighborhood. Her I and wc feel that many in your com
Orville R. Skilhng, a Toronto busi Qtiam , ct every loyal citizen’s exemplary life. The funeral took I twQ SQna and two daughters surviv . m wish to 8ubscribe more Urge y

with in- of their many friends.

200 Men WANTE,,. For to call in and appointed canvassers 
take advantage of our Sale on odd Pants. Loan in Carrick.
Weiler Bros. | Peter Altman, who has been working

Chas. Buhlman sold his pair of beagle for several years for thclate Henry 
hounds this week to a Kitchener^man. | coiceMion of

Beware oj 
Influenza. hi

The pair realized $60.

Mips Myrtle Lambert of Toronto, 
been very ill with influenza, but is now 
recovering nicely.

Miss Florence Keelan’s many friends j Wdson

Take plenty of Qumnie, 
dose as directed,,either |I 
in capsule or tablet form 
and a laxative. Keep 

\ your system in proper j 
shape by taking a tome i 
like Cod Liver Extract, . 
or Beef, Iron and Wine. 
Disinfect the mouth and 
throat with either para- 
formic throat losenges, 
or a gargle such as hy 
drogen peroxide or hip- 
teride.

Some also use camphorin their
gather! n gsV* frorr^d i re c^con* act 

•l with the sick.

home here

will be glad to know that her health has 
improved considerably since she return
ed home.

Stratford.

|.

Mr. Philip Moyer of Hepworth motoj. Kitchener
EB^/at^wr five small, K„lan Married, 

mother back to soend ch,,dr„. Deceased was about 29 years Nuptial mass was solemnized at St.
hlm’ old and was quite well known jn Oar- j Mary.g pr0-cathedral at 9 o clock th

Jacob Becker, the milk dealer, re- morning, thc Rev. Father O Connell of-
quests all his customers to place their • ficiating, when Miss Florence Axford,
bottles and tickets in a convenient place Mr. and Mrs. A. Fedy were at For- r o( Mr. and Mrs. Fred Axford,

that the delivery boy mosa on Tuesday attending the funeral o k Amulet apartments, became 
the houses while the in- of the former’s brother, John Fcdy, who ’e q( Mr j j. Kcelan, L.L.B., of

passed away on Sunday after a week s pre,atc Sasll. The bride was attired in 
„ , obsinger received a mes-1 illness with pneumonia. Deceased w ^ becoming suit of nigger brown velour,

Waterloo^ who dUd a victim onnfluenza^j tinker aIjJe^a"l^*Rnbadwnt°her *h^ing |^f|*°ayd i^e°r*Her Chatewasmme<1

spent a couple of years as clerk at Mild- jLluny and she wore , corsage

Dr. Wilson’s auction sale last Satur-1 may - 1 Maud add May Axford,

Mr. A. T. Missere, Mildmay’s enter- «hlld- and reLtives of the bridal party. Mr
• ^ has leased the butcher Old Time Next Sunday. M Kcelan left for the weet on tne

“'Ss-rsrs —
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SCIENCE AND INDUSTRY AID 

VICTORY LOAN0. E. SEEGM1LLER
Druggist, Mildmay.

“Buy Drugs at a Drug Store

ç

7
\ i. «out of doors so 

need not enter 
tluenza is prevalent.

Y” -1ijv\. FINGER
. ii-Mildmay

I buy Wool. Hides, Poultry 
Rags, Rubber and Metal and pay 

Call up Bell 
on you.

Satisfactory dealing gu 

anteed.

U
..%

of nigger
He was 25 years of age 
widow and two children.

i
the highest prices. 
Phone 38, and 1 will call aI •i

ar-
! I!|
l Mi

à
the sale.* LOCAL g. t. R. TIME TABLE.

m
<

1 »!Morning train, southbound .......... ^
Mail Train, northbound ......... .......... ’
Afternoon Train, southbound............4-'»
Night train, northbound ..............

peg Free Press.

DThc death^of Mr. August Press of this

w't'îfpn'ùmoma. Mr. Press had been 
working in a furniture factory at Kit- 
chenerfbut came home about two weeks 
Ugo on account of being thrown out of 
employment, by the prevalence of mflu 
enza. Upon hi.arrival at home, h. to k 
"with pneumonia, which attacked him 
in its .cutest form, and he passed aw y

"s^hTcar^asSeXoi

°n thheoodnhe,e°"er his marriage 

helarmedfora time on the «h con«*
Sion, moving to MiMm.,.^-^.

obliging neighbor, 
He leaves

j*.
)

9.09
- j

Ü v-:
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX For Friday and Saturday Onlr 70c 
* * saved on a «1.00 sale. 1 can of Baking

Powder 30c; 1 pc Soda 7c; 1 tin Bonnie 
X Bright 15c; 1 bottle Polish 10c; 1 lb Oat- 
5 meal 8c; 2 lbs Cornmeal 20c; 6 cakes cf 
X Soap 50c; 1 lb Coffee 3«c; Regular price 

Weiler Bros.

Ixxxxxxx
1 NEWS of the WEEK x Druggist Still Here.

The Herald and Times stated last week 
that our druggist, Mr. O. E. Secgmiller, 
had reported for military duty at Lon
don. This statement is not correct. 
Mr. Secgmiller is still in charge of his 

and the indications are that he 
will be allowed to remain here.

1
8 HII items of Interest to 
x Everybody. g
Uxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

j5 «1.70; Special for «1.00.
cider mills in this district are 

The
store,The . „

having a big harvest this fall.
Mildmay mill is the busiest establish- Mft c Kunkel, Deceased, 
ment in thc town. On Tuesday morn- ^ hQme of Mr. Christian Kunkel 
ing a farmer from a distance landed at ^ saddencd on Monday evening by thc 
tne mill at half-past three, in order to q[ [he wjfe and mother. Mrs.
be thc first customer when the mill open- Kunkcl had bccn unwell for about five

suffering with enlargement of

V;!

Xmas, greetingOrder your private 
cards now at Scegmillers.

Pte. A. M. Ruetz of London is visiting 
at his home here for a few days.

If.-
I

J. F. Schuett sold a beautiful player ed 
piano to Mr. C. Weiler of Formosa last 

week.
N. F. Davidson K. C., of Toronto,

montna,
thc liver, but had been able to ge about 
until a few days prior to her death. On 

1 , . Monday afternoon she appeared to be
In Neudorf, bask., on Oct. [eelingyabout a3 WCU w SSïïidEîSSlBrïsSBiSSii

Finance, has "ade-LTanadian Public in his voi-c concernmg the need dj

BORN.
He was aago.

a kind father and an 
and will be greatly missed. 
a widow, two sons and two daughters to 
3 hiB death. The eldest son,

with the Canadian forces in 
He is also survived by three 

The funeral

usual but sheHoltz man—
12th, to Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Holtz-to-Dc Crown Counsel ot tne ran 

at Walkerton.
Mrs. (Dr.) A. L. Wellman and her 

of Springbrook, arrived

quite unexpectedly aboutpassed away 
five o’clock. Deceased, who was a dau- 

thc late Mr. and Mrs. Jacob 
in her 59th

man, a son.
Weiler—In Carrick, on October 10th, 

to Mr. and Mrs. Alphonse Weller of 
Woodbridge, a daughter.

mourn 
George, isghter of

Schaefer of Carrick, was
She was an exceptionally fine 

wife and a devoted

two little sons, 
h-ro on Tuesday.

France.
„stcrs and ^Zad!, morning to thc 

Evangelioal cemetery.
woman,
mother.

■Montreal.Huethcr, of Hanover, for- 
of the Royal Bank of 

Wednesday of last week
The funeral took place this! 

morning to the Formosa R. C. cemetery. I
October 22nd ;Mr. Chas. 

merly manager 
Ayton, died on 
after a short illness with pneumonia.

took place on 
Mildmay

Walter—In Brant, on
to Mr. and Mrs. Simon Walter, a Z

daughter.
>
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NEW BRUNSWICK TIMtfW

1 »V** '
To Be Disposed of ©a Stumpage 

Bui# Instead of Under Lease.
New Brunswick has made a radical 

change in its method of disposing of 
timber of Crown l^ntls. Heretofore 
long leases were given resulting in 
any increase of value going to "the

_______  lumber operator. Now, •timber cutt-
» i «aalit 1 ing privileges will be offered at auc- :

How We Cook in Wnr-Time. , uv>t,-d o^.on, 1 tic” * straight stumpage basis of !
The giK* of to-day hear their grand- -nblc-p-oon P*tP*;* * j cggj so much per thousand^ feet. The

me-titers and great-grandmothers tell ry pew 1 ‘ , , . and Provincial Government will scale illi
how they made their own hooks of, H «=» Mel" egg the lumber cut. It is Kkely that the

jtried recipes, handing them fcom înt0 W and change will result in a suMut»l ,
family to fami'y, apd down from gen-, f. . ‘ ; . o;T¥.t«er 014 hours increase in forest revenue. :! <• ration to generation:. direction* for, fie in Kmirnir water“ to which1 Another progressive move on * 0

! rieWy compounded cakes, savory l!1 <4U*L% 1 ( un(i ’ 4 tab'e port of New Brunswick has been the
i meats. >ms. pickles, ™. and alt ^Tv neg^ ha!e ten added. Lent organisation of a technically-.

”, lcss' heavy' de‘,1'1<>“'5 Drain, press and cool. tramed forest “T1 _
“eats of the lung ago ,f the children of the family are -------------- f ^T

Yc- '.erdayk girls could cook tat to-! with fto %hcaüess. reward She Pinched Em.

them with a treat now an l then. lut- Qucen Mary sent a beautiful bou
quet that had been presented to her 
to a soldiers’ hospital. To show their 

Hermit.- V* cup fat, 3 lablaspoons appreciation the inmates commis- 
corn syrup, 2 tablespoons molasse-3, 8joned one of their number to stand 
1 egg, \i teaspoon salt, 1-3 cup chop-1 at the hospital gate the following 
ped raidira, 1-3 cup chopped nuts, 1 ; morning, holding the gift, when the 
teaspoon baking 'powder, !,4 teaspoon j qUeen passed. He did so—with hath- 
vinmunon, 1>4 teaspoon cloves, barley j er unexpected results. Queen Mary, 

8#mSeK«W.M^W«m«Be*ea<»8NHele«W»»W«llie#eyW«lMi!IIW« l teaspoon ginger. 1 teaspoon cmna- t„ ,.oli fombine the ingreili- 8eated ln her car, saw the soldier
CH 4PTPR II ous ’aws that sent him to prison. ±T“.’ \ - ent" f* for «*«• lio'A thin- ShH standing there bouquet in hand, and

.... .V**. • , .... wiiv shouldn't he liai* you Why j teaapewn «epper, 1 tea^poon^mus with? maU tW)kiL. eultter and hake on ; assuming that he wished to present
le„v™VLt3l -nlln the 5‘hou’dn’t he?” She leaned toward fard, 1 teaspoon on.on extiact, - tea ,Fj,ect. l'or drop cakes use less it to her, she reached out and took 

and a deep vo.ee answered Then toe ^ flsls .-lenched, eyes Waring. In spoons salt. Simmer slowly until ^ it After ,he had thanked him her
telkijTl outside in iower tone^ that instant lie thought her superb, thick, bottle and seal A,6Uni'*r, " Brownies—Substitutes two squares car passed on.

It to Kelcev that an'age “And yeuf be countered str,rung catsup can be made from phims or, ^ f„r t];e ra;,it;,s in The auldier stood quite dumfounded
had pas seek-an age of suspense, pain, *ü wÙ™” ■J'T' “1 .T'te c' above recipes and flavor with vanilla -then, recovering his speech, he
«certainly and bewilderment—be- .tT'u(.k little be edded ,f * *#<et ™ 19 instead of cinnamon or doves. said: “Well, she pinched Jim.
fore the door opened to admit a Uull, ti|e i,ather seat. “I am on , ,, . , , , Do von know alt the dainty ways --------------* ,

; broad, white haired man of totiier’a side, .row and a'.wb's! Iam Cucumber <.»Uup.--J do*»» lange q{ ^ ,wm mea!? You can soak Cold-Very I
minafe age. ?’* 5?" «ÎÎj oppo.wd to the law and all it stands cucumbers, 1 quart vinegar, 1 table- times 3«f ways and then have Tllc car was hoarded by u husky so'-

lhe Unes !n 11 is ">»*« '« «$« «f», unjust spoon s»*,U Uupoon eajnnne. Gath- ^ kft t0 fill e book. ,,ler in the pictures,,ue Highland uni-ËEBSâirK FFp.yzsæs saztinsïïszrs&’sa 'Wîéi sr-* “ ”* * s
^frt-tfeeves mrih'ftiie to’'« teWcimeks^Mih'fluASg «he’ffi ”nr-  ̂ ^ cmpC^abftebkspTns syrup, >i ! e!“re1 to” uZtotofTJ°un“

Kelcey s broken arm without.cpCTk .g ,u!n.' te ami seal fucumbers bottled m p nutaiegj 6 eggs. Bring milk by remarking:
a word “Well?” bantered he. trying to tins way retain their freshness anil ‘ in mea1> augar and nut- -That fellow's knees look as if they

' ri™^tnleS movS^^^ciston fancy her in his mother's living,xiont make'a parUularly good sauce for five minutes-stirring were froaen.”
and e4ci“i and pre^ntiy Keîccv’s arm *WJ»t » to be done-with n»e . Am I Aueak. _ von.Umtiy. Allow mixture to cool,I The kiltie, overhearing tbc comment,
was set as matty as any surgeon 0if,d?.m'^o^reinond to hi- «mi’e -'•'«>« >«** around there w a p..n« vhm atir in the eggs beaten'verS" light.iglanced contemptuously at the dude s
could have done ft. The man signed . sb« '“‘«if ” h”m s'dentiv' the Jwme tab,® for void meats. ,,, in vustard cups and take SO civilian clothes, then scornfully ro
te his daughter to leave and when she ^ n^l^tatter Lsôm w^ ^«t depend on tm cam, for hese „ moder»te oven. Serve plied:

had gone he spoke to Helen fnr tl* and fa|Hng less tempestuously **•***■ ?,«* «»» po-apare delightful kmon sauce
first time. “What pen did you break * ^ * K I dishes without drawing on the nation-

'lb;-™ --.........: je,

oiBth. awrt»-1"~-> — -"And the airplane?" a!B un.mV;„„ «enuiescence *“* *? faClnK, ±,W, adl butter, sugar and salt. SC. !
“They got that, .too. 1 was an avia- :.j ori’v throw mveelf on wour' J'™1® t0 >»l! a"'1 !»11 Kcn^ f a^lra<, aside to cool, then a, It beoten eggs.; 

ter befera 1 was sent up. Ketcy ., , taid :Paning task in hi* Hours or until tender. ''h ,‘BITv Bake in baking pan 46 minutes. I
w,me-J mvrvrd.y at tile unlrutta, and ■ ’ <if ,ht. end K. allying her. «-move from water, skm, pul back ; Short-Cake.- Make an egg I
felt thorouKA.y astamo, of h mself. j )|o wfls la,gim)inK to enjoy his ad-j into water and let get cold. Shee ; . brcai, flj, two tatlcre» layer-1 
Mas hfc vvor.n pui.jha-ing at such ■ vcni.,r„ in a mil, .sort of way. Some ] in thin slices, put one layer of a.tced; . one.qU*ter full and bake.
e n,Vfc * i n i r i v j h:nv, he cf-iVd not take the thing tongue in bottom of an earthenware • * . > ,, . ,in v-j*^ I

sk sssriKs:!• wr, I’ll soon know.” He TO?e- “In j iiftod 1rs rigiv. Shoulder and sighed. | » ll't,e 1 Shredded pineapple,- or stewed fruit
any case,’ he flung over ins ehou.de• w solemn eves were on his I [’«•»? un^1 a11. nvai<?r a 19 lMd ,up’jnmv be used. Serve hot with whip
as ;he started from the room. >'«u - „ jn’_ em y01l View! having the onion and lemon on top.| -

-don’t leave this h*me. UndersW | Tmn. ^,Fiti„n litll levity. It will ! Cover all with vinegar If vinegar, ^ hoe<tktf1er< know Vhaf in
hht'h; If pu re tedrog the .rath >ou, al;gerVatJ»er.”. i* too strong, use two third/ vinegar. • . replace taking
wont Wi\\> t to leave. . ! jj<» prcix'ndvrl to ’uevome sober, and one port water. 1 , ‘ \

Kclecy lay starmg at he frcscoevl „An(, 1 it- , ,hoo!d do you sup- ,.,.eEsed Beef Tongue.- 1 beef ton- *"d on wè beaten I
ceiling, his mind busy wnli the t‘..ng- • 1, .1,. •>>• , 1A , sponge cake depends on well oeatin
that .bad happened since that 2,000 j1 , ., kliow # y„u jeavf ' «f“G 1 vf»> «hank, cayenne ..ah, P I»-. rgg< bui not < very housekeeper is
foot drop. -All of bis Ihoughis con- h withou.t I,is consent that 1 do! ,,t‘7 " ‘«Mespoona catsup, «oil to gt -1 familiar with cornbreads that are
verged at one point and that point k The ,.'.a,e is well gua„tedl«n!l veal sham. togeUiei foi lh-f'; 'made without baking powder or soda,
puasled him; his imagination, though w,ith r:fle,.« hour..-,, putting it on to boil in co d „ vav tl)al plain con,bread
fertile, could fathom no roason foi tile '..All,i hv l„,kl me again-t my . watef. This w.ll draw out #.11 the . , y , ' |iwad* arc often I _
r'trange larhanor of these peopic, into , ■ , ,, . oevati-n of -the veal flione. When i ‘,n“ , , ., , „ ■
who e -liome ill luck had hvouglit him. jir... interrupted eharply: "We re lender, skin the tongue, cut ill «lices. : " i?, jn«i' 'Is' 'ictd "in' thbei ~

10 Hi. tail cl'eAed the impulse. ' In he1 ” P”« » «*.»* m~tgrmg*,| ' ' .o.ulu cannot be;

moving Ids fret to the floor he saw i' to huw? , cover «iü, bolted white meal or
that his Hiot-v had been removed ml w|) j|e ,„a:„ bv making a pris-1 9Up’ p ' 1 \ *.™?V1 • * ve’.’ow commcal.
he wondered rf t-iw were the firs. . cf fc y i:'s mot.cyBut - a''>' «db die ..quid ni w tien i. n.isr 1)um- expeA ci.rnbrcad lo look like
step in h™ weird incarceration. He m„,, fl.mn her eyes stepped him. ! been mrded When-co.d, turn on, on 1>rta<l. Spoon breads are soft,
rmibd mirth iti -q a: the thou I... lit she got up -abruptly, took turn a platter, slice and serve. - bid not row; corn pone i arc hard but
W«a «-ring oil the edge of the couch, aja)U. il,., room, touching a slatnctte Oalf’s-Ilead ( heesc. - 1 carf s head.: , v. ; cornbread for
In.; i.hvobbzng lempiM proa^ei. - j hoi.); thvrt-, her brows kniMvd. J tablespoon ernfhpvl herbs, pepper, i . ' . ‘ * * . 1 mj"jor ^ 0fi
twern right-1 hi,mb a lid /.ngc-rs eloou g Vroubkd. Suddenly she faced ! P„t ^T, hca.l in enough wa-1 what, ,l,. L" ~J‘ i

. resting on INS knee, when the gill ,»m; -when you fell d-kl you -sec: t t.over H ,.ome t-o a tail and . 1”‘“P‘V r<,r >cc.1?'1 , ... j
came m io him. > , ;r„. The words , , , Sponge ( onvnvad.—1 quai c milk,

“You didn’t vonvin.-e father,’ e (. ea\n i- * ii Ï v, but her gaze was .,s ‘ol1 gently unal meat kax^ihe bow*. cornmeal, 1 tablespoon butter,
«aid. “He’s gone ten miles to ttet^Va^ hide steel- i 1 ^ pu, in,“ 'l veLoioon salt. 2 eggs. Bring
resist telephone to U:sp,#e you. | ..N;,l-,irg more unusual," sa d he.! earthen bowl, season with salt, pepper, ^ t|) ,,oilin and pour it on
prevarrca-vioite. v .. ... ... |-than a luigc double-walle 1 thing| and chopped hero#. Lay a c.oih m ,]ic mc.il; add imiter and salt and set !
r-Sri- "|‘"‘ 1 ' 1 ' I wiiho.i. wimlows nor any decent roof, colander, put mmvvil meat into ! mixture 'awav over niglit. In the j
11 oa. ill) I laie. I If there's a doer I didn’t *ee ii. And Kohl u cloth over the -top, weight. ' . , ; Jld . i., two wt;j_

She stood with her tecs to u heavy j-n tat it's damp inside." down with a plate. When cold, slice . ‘ weiHw»nJd !
oak table, her tends resting Hglrtiy ..you m„% fW what wa, iosi-ie?” and <ervo vviti, mu,lard. . I -̂ ,nd take "5
ïk Æil?" ro.ted I-ivc-r -Wash and ei, up «^r’lw "l' ^fnJ^e^ps

noticed that the had changed to a. -vij,P ..’.10ok hi- head liuzzbd by ‘ "^u ' ”f' *'' , corimie.il. I table.--,Mon butter, 1 tea-1
house dress of Nik, jn-een silk “d ; tK,^' Eke]ook-c.d at him! "1 couldn’t "l',th ould rom'B ,k''“ÏÏ spoon «ait. S eggs. Batlci-breiul or
foamy lace, and a trifle later L- came, ,hr^;,gll t1le grating. I was fall- simmer until .slider. I Enough 6^onliri<ul- {lie „’lune tells the a ton', 
over him .that .He was one of the,. (flfl f t , tht. lighl wasn’t, « potato-,-leer; add quo half cupful of u, K. iike J pudrli„g. and
most etri,i:ng grr.s he had ever boe.i butter, one-luilf teaspoonful of m.l„ ^ imdding served with n spoon.
- and quite the most unusual. -,, K8he mm nothing for a minute or ml a dash of pepper. Beat the above . ,, dl l() tlu, boiling point I
. "1)ld, y°" «>«»»• ”»• ‘«Auctions. . tW0i ,hlI[ hc could see that she was re- .Ixture to a smooth paste. Mince „.!‘ovtiic cor,mical, mix and
"Notrii of then,. i hadn’t tima.- j W i |.^"a?iz"1 7”re'| “ 1?,^ .allow to cool » little; add salt, beaten |

Hc looked up, met hhr’eyes. "Iÿ tired ln£.wb„£v?tL said final'v "1 may V ’.-lr “#* -the .ma,lied yolk? „nd Imttc- (butter may he omit-1
of guessing at puzzles,” he said. ’ ’ ” „ou ]>t‘‘mc warn- llVL!' J “l ;|a,s m a.vb d ,l 1 , ted); fo’-d in well -beaten whites, bake
"Won't you clear tilings up for me, ^Vto b^mïdeâTn whityo” «a>-to| »«d », ^fh ,,, , 11" ^ding did,

P’ca,®v ... .. , father. It. is. too late now to assume! J»™ Goaf.—1 lb, chopped lu. m. Shallow di,l, 26 minutes.
Aghm he caw that troubled expies- a]) ara,.hisii!;, pose. lit- will knowi IK chopped fre.-h :....... tab!, -puons -----------

Eton on her piquant Ja.e. She hemtot- k are when he returns. Above1 -------------------------------------------------------------------- Mail order Svslcni.
ed laonentar,ly tiien walked over and ^ »how ,urio„u.>- «hat you fili;in.,. 1[c ,.!o.<td his ,-ycs tin-i y.

11001 limj i : i t have seen or may surmise. Kay as j j : s face in the iia’ing light of the 1
h;mDl".heare^f:'ltofmao“nd‘^’ Strv'-or?’’ ht'-lc as possible. If I succeed ^ ! .King day. looked dravvii, waxen. !

' a™,’ prevailing upon lÿm to let you go lit-, ' i,is;lPS,s-iy. i„ iifferentiy, he l.-'ciimv
: ‘Iv^nran wbn -vas here a wil1 probably enjoin you to silence I alvalv that several persons had enter- ]
H^la wbi’n atm When I was You h'u»t swear to ray nothing of ; fJ iti,. room; and then It- heard the •
I little wmie ago "hc"„. i your stay here." She replaced tMkaL of a bititeii-iind raise J liimself :! ttutee?0'1'ile°waaeinnMciit tat the on tL table and. glancing at him1 --j’-Yt'..'v. blinking It’s eyes again, t- the i

«\-idcncc agrinrt him wïs stW ^d briefly, started from the r»ri„. | dazzling light that filled the .
1 —he was sent to prison for lffteen A new phase of the situation ) truck Stryker stood ntar the door, his tin- 
1 116 It tiltai mother He S Kelcey. "I suppose yx.u think 1 ’m a] ger still on tic electric button. Be !

» penitentiary after serving ten cad," he began,."for showing such a j hind him, fibmg the doorway,
; Ami he wan e different man " pronounced dislike for you—Hiall J the Umv Afi ivans ami .1 mth^ ma=f.ixiused and s<it eturin'r broodingly say 'hospitality ?—but the unusual eir , whose deatl wiiite skin, huWet- .lape j 
^ tf! W, her *1n curôed te ter cuksbances-’’ lie halted tomtiy Ph. head and hangdog look Ib'ochrm'd

fnalm im4 îtcfpetl «rc -enr door, her haiul on vhe knbiiuul crinunal. ! Is.'ue.l lo,
-VAéLer a tvausc he atfked: ‘‘Didn't ihe knob, And her attitude seemed to The hv«U-;n cl1..mkI again and uiv , ,Tjir0UJ?n -lls proviiuial commklees
Anrier '«,« riato man?” „- »>'; “,f you are.tr>dng to he funny, room- wa? thrown back iiito dar,i.v «. • Vood H,„.rd i« calling the aitcti

r sL toswftod witli an almost im- you are a ndtcu ou.-- failure. If, lie heard St.yscr v i" ° tint, of fish dcalcrx to the nevezsity
«roe^Jbh) Aako ofhertaod. Sit- wept ! thu'^t^ nl, “wtak Tky wU for supplying ,xm„1v in rural local

- Iwg btildo -,r. ro?" » out’ar.d closed the dour quietly be ! lifted from tlia floor anil borne toward nies with hH.v or one hundrv 1 pound
■d head and girllsn figuie, outianod • the hull. Hv muttered something- , boxes oj" frozen lish l»y the mail order

> tenderly 1n theyoM I laboriously. Kelcey .stretclied lib he knew not what-and nf.cmpti l to . y;.:Cm for the winter months.
•■ftvjrgi . Mfritoe ImSh on the divan «gain. Ht TM2 Ttr-P, ri* ,vniv rdhl .idea of ft .pmg This is „„ im.ivMi.m which should

a few ^nief sentences frowning. His bandaged arm, held to the floor and dulling to die XN1J,.1‘ ' npp< :il to the farmer, as all he has

Br,^
£He55S''.E6S;;k™ swifblv her blue had either fallen into a madhouse, or an,ties. lie drew his feet toward by the .- t rpnsuig ih-h ds....r. 

bta glanced up svyray, ner uu _ There was mystery hi re, him ami lashed bac-.t with all 1, ;<
eycstondhn'jfc Wily 6hou.dn.tJie 7 that much waa ewTaln! strengtli, loosening ta:> rope, «.rich ... . .
rive flared. TT.?" i?™^f Tt what The whe to Us arm increase! it- was immedialc'y drawn taut again. | 1’repare bids fur bud.s an. get 

’ÆwWH made^i ‘Lt‘ tempo, rising and falling, mh* and I .Tu te • "Mtitmed., . ready to vet out the hardy bulb.*

ûmitëIt Has Proved a Revelation
\l m —

Buy Pekce 
Stocks Now
Write foiTBt of selected in- j 
vestments which yield from ]

6% to 10%
with absolute security.
“Booklet un Partial Pay- ] 
ment \ Plan mailed on re- j 
quest.”
H. M. CONNOLLY A CO. j

Members Montreal Stock Bxehanfs j 
106*106 Transportation Building 

MONTRÉAL, - QUE.

•To Millions of Tea Drinkers
4"SAllBA"

Absolute in Purity.
} _ TRY IT!

Rich in Flavor
Sealed Packets Only 
Black—Green or Mixed\ *

■SK«S«BSKe3«9îK*K*38*!KiMS*M«S»:*ii5«at^S*!«îîee56*lSS»C‘K«8»SS**E®
day’.! girls have* a work to do that
«htcniftiry, iŒt = to He pco-

food ti'orage, food-economy, food-pro- 
paration—4ljd o.>b- star ti ing respon
sibilities. But the. girls can do it — 
are doing it.

Here are some Vested recipes:—
Apple Catsup.—1 quart apple sauce,

1 teaspoon ginger, 1 teaspoon cinna
mon, 1 teaspoon dove*, 1 pint vinegar,
1 teaspoon pepper, 1 teaspoon mus
tard, 1 teaspoon onion extract, 2 tea
spoon» ea'l-t. Simmer slowly until

I The Double-Walled Secret | In «11 Great Brit&ih’s glorious his
tory there is no other such mighty 
effort to her credit as that made dur 
ing the laet four years.—Mr. Roow 
volt. ‘ „
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"Aweel, A'm thinking my knees 
aren't as cold as your feet.”

The slacker got off at the next stop.

or fr£.-'h fruit
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Itigrûm’s
MilKWécd 
Cream

'

(I

m
the Two Sizes—50c and $1

For ."2 years Canadian women have .or.nti 
Ingram's Milkweed Cream the most e?: -ler.t 
toilet preparation on the market for keeping 
the completion clear and colorful, prevent
ing windburn and pimples, keepir.nf the 
hands soft and white even when in dish
water dally, and warding*off hang nails 
from the fingers It has therapeutic <juali-

fcALTV Iff IYTPI

Hitt's Mi!(tvifcdCW||i e fi
ties no other emollient possesses.
Always have a box of Ingram’s Vel 
Souveraine Face Powder (50c) in the h 
A mere touch and oil;ness and perspiration 
disappear. It covers up blemishes and gives 
you a clear, flawless complexion. It 
on. At your druggist’s there is a com: 
line of Ingram's toilet products indu 
Zodcnta for the teeth (25c).

PSP?*tceR,CH F |M6aAf.?Oo.

'

I

A Picture with Each Purchase
' Each time you buy a package of Iflcrani'# 
Toilet aids or Perfume your druggist will 
give you,without charge,n large portrait of a 
world-famed motion picture actress. Each 
time you get a different portrait eo you make 
« collection for y our homr.Aak yourdruggiat.
F. F. Ingram Co. Windsor, Ontario

i
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45 minute-.;

Parker’s will do it-
By cleaning or dyeing—Restore any articles 

to their former appearance and return them to 
you, good as new.

Send anything from household draperies 
down to the flnesj_of delicate fabrics. We pay 
postniy or express charges one way.

When you think of

(>
f:

!t

}{years.&i

! •

r.mu.i.t Fond Boa ni.
I

CLEANING or DYEING
y

Think of Parker’s

Our booklet on household suggestion» that «are 
Will he sent tree of eh*i*«. Writ»

!
„ you money 

to-day to i -,
i

Parker’s Dye Works, Limited 41
ICleaners and Dyers

791 Yonge St. Toronto
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■ SPANISH INFLUENZAKING ALBERT ENTERS OSTEND
AT HEAP^F CONQUERING BELGIANS

ÏÏ&.

i Some Interesting Pacts About Its History, Prevention and 
Treatment.MP*»

I|‘*g ‘ Influenza, which is now sweeping ! oil of eucalyptus, thymol, oil of 
over Canada from one end to the I tain pine and the like are also valu* 
other, is a very old disease. It was ■ able as preventives, 
known in atieient times, and as early I When a person is struck by influ. 
as 1510 it over ran the whole civi- enza, only one course lies open. That 

For centuries it has | is to take to bed with the least pos*

moun-Vice-Admiral Keyes Had Previously Landed and Found Port 
Cleared of the Enemy—Bruges Entered by Advance Guards.

" A despatch from London says: King entire front from 1the sea southward
is in motion. The Br.tiSt hive en Albert of Belgium and Queen Kli*a j - ,,

lieth on Thursday afternoon entered ripitately 
Ostend, one of die principal German tifa ef the Belgian coast, 
submarine liaises on the Belgian coast. I before that Beglinn aviators landed 
Earlier in like day a large, squadron I in the centre of the city amid the 
iï the Royal Air Force, followed by, chc:et4.cf the inhabitants.
Admiral Keves, of the British navy,!' Meanwhile the Be.gian infantry 
landed in Abe pert. | and French cavalry sweeping up to-

This Brazil Admiralty statement v.ard the coast at la t reports were 
rca(l,s. "* ] rapidly nearing the city and prebab y

“Members of die Royal Air Force ; iviM be in it before daylight. OKend 
landed at Oesend Thursday morning. is reported entirely tree n: w of (ter- 
and reported it clear of the en my. ; n-.ar=, «tare left m tee c.ty 63 rear- :
V-icn-AdmirsA Kieyei, -commanding guards having been accounted toi. ,
Doter Frirvl. landed at Orten-f on The Geimans seem .a be in full ■
Thursday afternoon at 13»55 o'clock.” flight everyxvheie, c spceia .y , 'i 1 7.ir rf War—Canadian spldiers returning from battle with ma

A fore.' <rf Belgians, assisted by V.: gium, for the gap iroug " : chine gun$ and vther booty taken from the enemy.
French cavalry and" infantry, ii driv- 1,-y must. escape betwwt tte «d-| 
ing north,i-.ird V» strike the bridgeV vancing allied trpops and fho frontier 
„„ the dtei in-! also cut the Ghent, of Holland is cc-n-ilantiy being nar-,
Canal. Wi-i> i>..,-sibitities ext-rt in rowed, and un.crs th" enemy moves, 
ihi, movc-nicr rapidly large numbers may be caught.

It is r-ported that patte’i fiavc n’.-l A despatch from the Allied Armies : 
ready entered Bruges, the re■„.l in Belgium saysi-Bclgian patro^

S^uL!- ,̂^i:'!l:Lfendingtim'iuy'toperating ”n bT^sMtes. Belgian1 Doutti Also Occupied by Haig’s Troops—Wonderful Scenes Wit- 
’ Th2 02 : en. y *va 3 driven bad: vapid-• guns. are now firing from south ot ncssed in the Liberated Towns,

ly everywhere on Thursday an t f nv. the city.

I
ü i

: iL Si lized world.
periodically swept over various parts j sible delay, and call a doctor. Rest, 
of the world. The last great world warmth and quiet are three sovereign 
epidemic was in 1889-1890 when it mmedies of the primary disease, and 

generally known by the French , the best preventive of its more deadly 
name of la grippe. The disease has complications, of which pneumonia i< 
always travelled from east to w§st. ; the most frequent. While there is no 

The symptoms are similar to those .-peeffic for influenza, yet there are 
Of a heavy cold: more or less severe , many drugs which play a useful part 
headache, cold in tlie head and throat, j n relieving it, such as quinine, aspirin 
fits of sneezing, flushed face, chills, and vqrious tonics, anti-neuralgic: 
aches and pains in the back and limbs, antiseptic and heart medicines, to be 
nains in the eyeballs and behind the proscribed by the physician ut charge, 
eyes, general physical depression and The dietetic rules which apply to 
temperature rising to between 101 any fever apply equally to influenza 

j ini Liquid foods at first, solids a littleand 104 degrees. on in a gra(lually ascending
As it is such an old disease doctors from lightly boi,ed fresh eggs

have naturally learned a « chicke„, roast joints, etc. Water,
about its prevention and treatment. ^ Qr hot_ m„y |)e ,ipped or --Cgg
The In t princip e ;nfeeted and water” may be given. Jhis excellent 
tokecnaway from those infected and prepared by blending with a
the second to bu hl up the germ £ - int of ■’Jj water, the whipped 
sisting parts of th.cJ*®ry„ I white* of from 2 to 4 eggs, flavored

rishing food., d«aa‘ng 7.°™°". ! v,ith salt or cinnamon. Then the ani- 
ably, getting o t> . bright ! rnal broths may be given. There are
mg in the open au and *" “**" ^ manv Œ,es in which evfn the lightest 
well-ventilated ,00™%h^at' and n0“a ' foods are spurned withf loathing, and 
possible The ™ ‘ ;.«îîv an 1 fre-1 « mnion sense must l,e used in adapt- 

A despatch from London says:—: over the city beheld a must amazing nuently disinfected by antiseptic in-! '"S' 'iiet to the particular case in
1 feed, 9Sc. Flour new standard graj, IiU;e ,a Iwssess,ioll of th3 ailles. * sight. The streets were thronged halations, sprays and washes. Such- hand
SO;50 on*i ' r«r un^Rran $T7 25. The 5th Brit ih army encircled and with civi:ianj who wcrc frantically preparations as ehloretone and lister- I recautions Against Influenza.
JO lbs. $5.20 to to $70 1 , , , waving handkerchiefs and ishawls. :ne are wen adapted for this purpose. . (1.) The sick should be separated

: tm, car’loto $24 to ?*?"** ,th<> F™‘b m3nu l Not a soldier could be seen. The”1":'fighting previous epidemics, doe- from the healthy. This is especially
tircadstuffs Chee’ae finest’eastern»,’2514 toi lu urmK town on Thursday. ! aviator quickly turned and carried the torB found quinine a useful proven--important in the case of first attacks

Toronto, Qct.*I2.—Manitoba wheat . • Butt choicest creamery, 49 Descnb.ng the .surrender of tlie news tack to the British lines. Patrols tjve 0ne grain „f sulphate of qui-pn the household.
—Na. 1 No: : hern $2.24*4 ; No. - , t rl()„ Eggs, No. 1 stock, 54c. Po-; city the correspondent of the Asaoci- advanced immediately and entered the . ’ ■ , witll (hut not dissolved ! (2.) Discharges from the nose and
Northern, S2.2I ’-: \o. 3 Noi-ihei-n, ,atoe3i' per hag, car lots, $1.90. Di-css-; ated Press at British headquarters city. in, a wineglassful of cold water mouth should not lie allowed to get
$2.me; .V. I "'hrad- ;' lx cd hogs, abattoir killed, $25.50 to, wires: , * British drums were beating makes all excellent antiseptic gargle, dry oil a pocket handkerchief or in-

„ V t vio01-»11}- W gltic: $20.00. Lard, pure, wood pails. - “At 4 o'clock on Thursday morning through the streets of Lille on Thurs The OI,ti-mierobic properties of quin- j side the house, office or factory. They
Mmu Otkt , t;,e(1 I lbs. net, 31% to doe. the German command at Lille order- day morning, while the British patrols jnL> are wel| known and its use as des- should at once lie collected in paper .

;s4c- No ”l 'ccd ’70%e ' I . •.. q,„L Markets • ed all the inhabitants to assemble as advanced east of the city in contact tr|bed above at once relieves the cr clean rags and burned. It this
Am’eiiea'n coru-No. 3 yellow kiln! oo Fxt„ choice ■ P.rTPuIy iibé possil,!c’ As they hur-' wilh the retreating Germans. The svmptoms of sore throat, which re-1 cannot be done they should be drop-

dried, ncmiii - il. No. 4 yellow, kiln , Toronto, 0ct- ‘‘C'£j*,ra i ried through the gloom of the streets evacuation cf„Lille and the British en- aûit from the strain of the fight be- ped into a vessel containing water,
dried, nominal. ' "$13 50 t *14 00-1they observed the garrison marching try into the city was one of the most | tween the white blood corpuscles and, (3.) Infected articles and rooms

Ontario -m. new crop-No. 2 !^e‘^tHe ^heiee,' $11.50 ti| out. They were told to go out t,! dramatic events of the. war. . I the invading gernWin the tonsils- should be cleansed and d.sinfeeted
white, 74 to according to fre.ghts -* Q() do good, $10.25 to 10.50; I the British lines and meet their British .troops entered the town of! t|lc body's first line of defence. ; Use disinfectants everywhere, M asli 
outside. „ 'dor medium, $9.01) to $9.50; do, com-j friends. Then came the rhythmic Douai on Thursday, after ovorcom- Quinine is also given internally with i the hands frequently.

Ontario ' v„ Tj fc, o-> mon, $8.00 to $8.50; butchers' bulls. [ tramp of infantry, which gradually , jng the enemy re istunee on the line i BUCee8s as a nreventivo. In one of (4.) Those attacked should not, on
-:u- lot, $ ' - * , hoiee, $10.00 to $10.50; do. medium i died away1. The Germans had de-1 of the Haute Deule Canal, according the moV(, vecent outbreaks in Europe, any account, mingle with other peo-
I a sis in    .. bulls, $9.50 to 9.85; do. rough bu.ls.j Fartc-:1 from Lille. - to the official statement from the an experiment was tried in which the pie for at least a period of ten days

$7 25 to $8.25; butchers cows choice A (]au1l ih itish airman flying, War Office on Thursday night. me„ of one squadron of a regiment from the commencement of the at-
$10.2., to $10.50; do good, $9 00 to _______---------- -------------------- ' ■ .-------:----------- ^------------------- -----------,f iavalry were each given V.i grains tuck. In severe eases, they should
Srt.oO; do. medium, $7.50 to $8.00. - , . . . ol- whiskey remain away from work for a longer

! do. common, $0.50 to $7.00; stoekers,; DADED column to the record of the Canadian of quinine in % ounce ol »m.l J , icn«
. ! $8.00 to $10.50; feeders, $10.00 to rAifclY Expeditionary Force, headed, -‘Salute da.ly for 22 days, whilst those of ^e | period altentiol, should bo

PRAKCANADIANS
“arï -oiHc-îivered Mont-light ewes $^0”^ $.4.«,B| ~ ; SF^, °X aL makes | ve.oped only 4 eases. Inhalations of necessary exposure avoided,
real freights, bags mriudeah Bran., £j£j"fJ5<!o i0 $10.25; calves, goo.l ! tek^yate (he Fourth Anmver- a flns acknowledgment cf the Cana- 

IK'I- "ii; -.hoi U, -■ ^, [Q chJit*e, $14.00 to $17.75; hogs, fed# sary of Landing of First dian record in the war, and, aitogeth- j
t0Hay—No. i. 822 to S23 per t-on;'and watered, $18.25; do. weighed off! Canadian Contingent. er Canada has seldom received such
mi. ‘i c-t|) tv. ,- *«>1 no per tor, track icars* . I widespread and glowing praise as JfusM.xed, ' Montreal, Oct. 22.—Choice steers,. A despatch from Ottawa, Ont., says: : t i)tx,n u.jvvn ]iar i>v th^ London

w ,0 M r,0 track $11.50 to $12.60; good steers, $10.011 ; _Londo‘n newspapers, despite the vol- ' Jp'L *
Straw- -C.ai u $9 to ....... .0, track poorer quality $9to $9.50; „mc of n,ws matti-r arising out of the '

- qauliir $7U5o” to $8 00;$ rit’oiee but-, I*»<* proposais, devote eo.rj.

Country Vroduc-e—Mhole-sale chers’ cows, $9.50 to $10.25; canner.;, sidi cable space to the eelebiaRbn ot ONK-FOIIKTH OF GERMAN
Butter-...Pain, tubs and rolls, 38 to $5.50 to $6,00; lambs, $15 per 100 the fourth anniversary of the and- <;UNS TAKEN BY ALLIES

3:1e; pounds, Iff to 41c. libs.; sheep from $10 to $11; choice nig of the first Canadians in England. ------ - A despatch from London
Eggs—New laid, 52 to 55c. select hogs, $18 to $19; roughs and- The Morning Tost gives the mag | x (,c atfh from pavis says: The vUenbv’s great victories in Palestine ;
I've <ed p-m.try—Spring chickens,| heavies, $lo. 1 niticr-nt record of the work done by captured from the Germans by j and Syria, in which India has played

.30 to 32c; roosters, 23c; fowl. 27 to; iTT npminrrp U'e ,who1?. ar>ia"u" experiences of ^ l!litish- French and Americans I a prominent part, make the time op-
30c; duckling». -7 to -Sc, urkeys, 31 (n I PIAW RFFIkiFFS the Canadian Expeditionary Force, ; last three months number 4,- p0,.tunc to place on record the answer

rssBBScE6 c, t rmbf mm s?™;». - . . . ........ .... -
FLE before HUN —,— - ,::;r,'IT..,s

Wholesalers are selling to the re ! ------- the Post, was as formidable an ex bkhTSH tamia, Egypt, the Dardanelles, at
Pto e2Ï?; : Hundreds Of Thousands of In- P™ - rÆ w»; ' ’ UVES SACRIFICED Sn.onlen, East Africa and m Central , ^ould.

twins, 26% to 27 Vic; old, large. 28 toj habitants Four Into Eastern pinned down by Canadian bayonets.”
28Vic; twin 28'4 -to 29c. _ j Sections. Apart from the Pall Mall Gazette, A despatch from London says: Up

Butter—Fresh dairy, choice, 4o to, ’ ' which devoted two and a half col- to the present nearly 1,000,000 British
46e; creamery, prints. 61 to ->-<*;1 A despatch from Washington says: ^ q(. jja-j ( ajn’s splendid appro- lives have been sacrificed in the war,
creamery, solids, 49 Ço 60c. I Refugees from northern France and Canada’s service to lhe Em- aeon ding to information received by

Eggf-X. TZU£.J,« to ?l.e: ! ^T,;g'tmnaCnfl"mfesb wîth ‘the P^. Westminster Gazette gavea Reuters, Limited, 

selected «-orage, Bd to new-.eid, : of making thuir way into Hoi-
'M Dressetl’ poultry-"'-Spring chiekerai, land, may bo token care of in eastern 
r>8 to 40c: roosters; 2«"*c; J.oxvl, 33 to! sections ot. Belgium.
I’.Ke- turkey’s. 38 to -ltk; ducklings, lb., “Several hundreds ol thousands ol 

Squab--, dor,., $:-.r-"; g-.ciij, 2S French and Belgians have arrived m 
to 30c. the Belgian territory administered by-

Beans—Canadian, h.u J-picked, bus., yie f;ci.man General Government,”
$7; imp., hand picked, ISurgiu or In y tbc message. “Other bands of 
dian, $6; Japan, $7; Lima. 18 to 18%c. -f ur(i vt,polted to be on the

Honey, new en>p—Strained, i-0-lb. , National Commission

g? ItiMîêS------  * mg measuics to teed the mugtv.
Provisions—B huh-sale | during flici- journey and also to dis-

Smoked meats- Ham -, medium. 37 I tribute them throughout he counu j 
to 39. ; do., heavy, •!» -- 32c; cooked, The newspapers repotl tlmt the, .n 
r." tu 54c; rolls, lit- to breakfast traveling towards the Dutch tionuc .
I-won. It to 45c; back -, plain, 46 to Hit. they have not yet reached Hoi- 
■i7c; iionelec3.'50 10 .r*2v. , land. It is nut certain that they will »v

1 meat- - Lung < *• * r I 3<> i 0[,]igCd to leave Belgium, where pre-
. ::iv; clear bellies, 20 30v. ! , have been inade to care for

I ,-jrd—Pure, tierces. 31 lo -il’tyc; | ..
lu 32c; p-ii's, 3l"v to 32!<o; '

•ii.Ls, 33 to 33 Vo c. Cu-ai pound, tie revs 
to 2tit ; tubs, 20 io '-'d ';’c; pails, 
to 20%e; prit.: -, 2T to 28c.

The Germans fled pre- 
from O tend and that sec-
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CITY 5f LILLE HAS SURRENDERED
TO THE FIFTH BRITISH ARMY llOU

Markets of the World
-

Peas- - No 
Bariev - M >'. “g. new cron, $1 to 

SI. 05.
Iluckwhc:,
live—No. 2. : minai.
Manitoba if Old crop, war 

quality, $1- r.Toronto 
Ontario f!' War 

crop, $10.75,

N-,minai.

! Asia. Up to July 31, 1918, India 
liad contributed no fewer than 1,115,- 
189 men to the British army.

The first Indian war loan reached 
the sum of 140,000,000 sterling, and 

! the second loan has reached even a

INDIA’S ANSWER 
TO CALL TO ARMS

'. greater amount.
Over Million Men Supplied as in,iia has sent to the various thea-

ti vs of war more than 1,500 miles of 
railroad track, 250 engines and 4,500Well as Money and Material. rsays: Gen.

Well Matched.
A farmer, when asked is his horses 

were well matched replied:
“Yes, they are matched first-rate. 

One of them is willing to do all the 
work and the other is willing he

\

BRITISH, FRENCH AND AMERICANS
ADVANCE SOUTH OF LE CATEAU

villages Captured and :i,000 Fri/oners Taken by Anglo- 
Americans—French Take Village of Talma.Many

» * Jit ■ the eastern wing of theA despatch from London says: 1 his j 1 hursdaÿ
1 , r flrms battlefront in the face ot stout oppo-

was a black uay tor the German ■ fjtjon Thc t;ermaI1 resislaiiee was 
While from id lie to the sea a worn!- CSpCCjaUy determined west of Grand 
ci ful crop ot brilliant successes was * pre in {he Argonne. where the tier- 
being garnered, the British 4th army, mans still hold Talma Faim in a small 
with an American division, attacked salient.
cn a front of nine miles north-east Gen. Gouraud*.; nun have taken 

Bohain and south-east of Cambrai. Hill 222 and the village of Talnui, 
where heavy fighting has taken place 1 .UU0 yards to the north, and Little 
n jay Thv British carried the line ! Talma, about the same distance south 

of the Selle River on the whole front of the hill from where the line bends 
... j. ()f ilL.. Cateau, establishing around the American positions north 

themselves Oil the railway.buyon,I the j of Grand Pro. The 5th French army, 
town Seven German divisions were ; under Gen. Guillaumat. formel Mili- 
burle'd bai l, after determined counter- l lary Governor of Paris, met \vitfi 

! attacks and 3.UII9 prisoners captured. , serious opposition on \V vuilt-sday, nut 
; ’ i'hv new thrust was made at a gained a footing at one point in the 
• point where the enemy was trying/to enemy’s positions, 

effect Ids main retreat. I Along the Oise River the Gel mans
A despatch front the French For- ■ ’ continue to resist stubbornly, touille»- 

Progress continued i<> atlavking fiercely at the village ot 
allied forces on Choigiiy.

on
35c.
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l oir exodus from Belgium 

; i„ necessary,,the Holland Government 
I > ivus assurance that they will be re- 
! . vivod on its territory. In this 
' i hoir feeding will l>e as.-a red by the 

tist'io'i for Belgian Relief.

TakoruFfom Th? Rnemy — A British s ’lier demonstrating a device 
-ise.l by the Germans for generating electricity to operate their w m..vvs 
apparatus in the trenches._____________

-.it Fiaiice says: 
i he made by theMontreal Market -,

Mon1,real, Oct. 22. ,0.
^9No. - ( • 1:11
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Rough-neck Antics

FÇNECHTEL’S OCTOBER SPECIALS
Extra Spéciais tor One Week, commencing Friday and Saturday, 

Blankets, Hosiery, Groceries, Yarn, Sweaters, etc.

IÊn'vmous Demand for Graduates 
at the Popular • The rough-house treatment accorded 

an old married couple, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
R. McDermid in the village of Kinloss, 
and which appears to have been pulled 
off on them with whilom frequency un
der the guise of a "chivaree” and which 
consisted of smashing in the windows of 
their home with rocks, bombarding the 
house with stones, and even potting the 
old gentleman on the head with eggs, 

of which were exceedingly ripe,

i ^ f.ucrrsprj??
/ .

7

Yonge and Charles Sts
T3R3NT0.3N T.

All our graduates and scores 
of our under-graduates have ob
tained positions this year and'out 
of the last one hundred and four 
applications from business firms 
for office help we filled only nine. 
Salaries ranged from $10 a week 
to $125 a month.

Enter now. Catalogue free.

W. J. Elliott, Principal.

7
Flanelette Blankets aMr]

and left anything but a pleasing snilf in 
the air, shows how the gaiety of nations 
is affecting our neighboring burg. The 
aged groom, who was a widower, had, i! 

lit up the altar of hynen three

-You çannot save on coal and do 
without warm blankets.

Extra Special heavy Artie Cotton 
Blankets, krge size reg $4.50 for $3.o5

See our Downnap imported blank
ets at $9.50 and $10 50 per pair. 
They are beauties.

1 /aW
seems,
times, "while his venerable bride, v ho 

widow, had also taken the vow 
twice before. Being veil fixed

V m\\fi
: I fbKv

ir6 :!i
BfzIFonce or

financially, and respectable t<- i martted 
degree, the perpetuators of the hoodlum 
tactics that followed this third celebra
tion of matrimony would have to go far 
afield to find any pi tusiblc excuse for 
pulling off any such i ijhtly raids and 
wild west savagery as have been alleged. 
According to the aged groom they even 
crawled like Indians up onto his roof, 
and otherwise acted like the red man in 
his primitive state. Commencing in 
August it is said to have been repeated 
at intervals-in September, with the final 
act terminating on Oct. 7th. Even the 

said to have congregated

-«•*»
Boys’ and Girls’ black wool Hose reg.

79c**********************
90c to $2.00 for 
75c to 85c forGrocery Specials Grey FlannelsCENTRAL 69c

* Ladies’ fine Cashmere 
regular $1.00 for 

“ gOc for1 You cannot afford to be without 
Grey Flannel for sheets, petticoats,

89cSTRATFORD. ONT. These lines - are all extra special 
values and many of them cannot be 
replaced at near the price asked for 
same.

73c
* ► etc.£ Lady graduates of last term , 

are now earning as high as ► 
$18 and even $20 per week, , 
while young men are earning | 
still better salaries. We can 5 
not meet the demand for S 
trained help. Write us at ! 

« once for particulars regard- | 
3 ing our Commercial, Short- , 
T hand and Telegraphy De- ► 
« partment. Students may Ç 

enter at any time.

Mens’ Socks
Reg. 50c to 60c values for ... 39cWe are fortunate in securing a quan-women are 

around and encouraged the men on by 
their presence, and when on one 
sion Mr. Groom came out and bawled 
out the outfit, a draftee in khaki is said 
to have stepped forward ard grabbed 
the aged speaker by the throat and 
shook him right soundly for addressing 
a mixed audience in that way. Some 
he#> stunt alright, and for which no 
doubt a new medal will be struck. But 
what gets our Angora is that any such 
serenades could be repeatedly pulled off 
without the local authorities getting

tity.
Big values at

/
Cocoa in jars, reg. 30c for .... 25c 
Eng. Mustard i lb cans reg 25 for 19c 

J lb cans now 15 for 12c

70c to 85c a yd.

I Mens’ Tan Shoes
Light tan Shoes extra special quali

ty and values at $7 to $8.00*for $4.45Sun Amonia, old values 5c & 10c pkg. 
Pure Lye, reg. 15c at .... 2 for 25c 
Goblin Soap, reg. 8c at 
Toilet Soap, reg. 7c at 
Salmon, now 30c for 
Sunkist Pork & Beans reg. 25c for 21c 

40c a dozen

Yarn! Yarn!
*
»* 5 for 35c 

5 for 25c Boys’ Sweaters and 
Pullovers.

3 » Factory Yarn, special at.... $1.25 a lb

Pure Wool Factory Yarn now $2.25 
wholesale. Special for this sale at 
$2.00 a lb.

Choice Grey Wheeling Yarn, extra 
good value at

Fingering Yarn, black and greys, 
worth $3.50 at

D. A. Me Lachlan

Principal.
*« 9« 22c* next. Time, no doubt, for a change.’ 

somewhere. Patience ceasing to be a 
virtue, and. there being no assurances 
that the old man wc uld ever have rest 
until he struck the .tomb, he wisely 
brought his troubles to Walkcrton and 
asked Chief Ferguson to look them over. 
The result was that the Chief was soon 
speeding out to Kinloss with a bunch of 
summonses in his mit, and on Saturday 
afternoon the trial opened in Walkcrton 
with ten persons, including two women, 
being present from that section to an 
swer to a charge, which, in its amended 
state, accused them of having been 
riotously and tumultuously assembled to
gether to the disturbance of the public 
peace, etc. Mr. David Robertson, K.C, 
appeared for the defendants at the triak 
and Lawyer Klein for the plaintiff. 
After hearing one witness for the prose
cution, the magistrate adjourned the 
trial until Friday next to allow the par
ties to get together and settle, and which 
they did on Tuesday by the accused pay
ing $25 damages and costs, amounting 
in all to $48. Any further trouble from 
that quarter will, it is said, be dealt with 
rigorously.—Herald & Times.

Brown and Heather. Reg. 285 to
$1.79

$1.50
Lemons
Seeded Raisins, reg. 18c for .... 15c 
Seedless Raisins reg. 18c for 16c a lb 
Cornmeal reg. 10c for....3J lbs for 25c 
Peanut Butter reg. 40c a lb for.... 35c

$2 for
H

Voluntary enlistment has taken ■ 
thousands of men from office I 
work. Conscription wifi take ■ 
more. Office help is scarce now ■ 
— will be scarcer very soon. ■ 
Young women must fill th^ vacant I 
places and they need training.

I Pullovers, big values at
$2.75 a lb.

Girls Warm Winter Coats
Values to $11 for$3.00 8.95

The Store that Quality BuiltHighest Prices for Produce

KNECHTEL & KNECHTELIONTARIOOWEN SOUND,

remains open all summer to help 
to meet the demand for trained 
office help. tudents way enter 
at any time. No increase in fees. 
Circulars free on application.

C. A. FLEMING, P.l A. 
PRINCIPAL

For 35 yrs \Q. D.FLEMING, 
SECRETARY | Anothei large shipment of—

The Lungs of 
Your Range

Hog Feed■<

received at Lambert’s Produce Store, composed of ‘ 
Chopped Oats, Barley and Corn at greatly reduced prices. <

10 cents paid for all good Bags.
Be sure and buy your FLOUR here and then you will , 

get flour made from good old Manitoba wh<=at. A large • 
„ selection of Substitutes to choose from, such as Rye, ; 
| Barley, Corn and Oat Flour. Also Cornmeal. Oatmeal, , 
* Rice, etc.

A good variety of Hen Feed always on hartd.

Highest Cash and Trade Price Paid for Butter, Eggs, 
f and etc.

— Canada Food Board License No. 9-1087 —

There is no flue sys
tem just like that of 
the Pandora Range. 
Before you buy a 
range learn about the 
Pandora method of 
heat distribution — it 
is the secret of good 
baking and of every 
kind of good work a 

good range should do. It is the lung system of the range.

Women Teachers’ Association

At the East Bruce Teachers’ Conven
tion last week, the women teachers or
ganized an Association to be known as 
“The Women Teachers’ Association of 
East Bruce,” and affiliated with the 
“Ontario Federation of Women Teach
ers’ Associations.” Officers for this 
year are: President, Miss J. Stead, 
Walkcrton; Sec’y-Treas., Miss Kate. 
Schwalm, Mildmay. Miss Stead was 
appointed delegate to the Executive 
Committee of the Federation, which 
meets in Toronto at. the O.E.A. next 
Easter week. The organization will 
have about 10,000 members, and one of 
its aims is to ask the government for 
legislation to fix an adequate minimum 
salary with proper recognition of ex
perience in fixing the salary schedule.

■

>

:

For Sale By—
Liesemer & Kalhfleisch i: GEO. LAMBERT.i:

!>WClarfs

Pandora
Phone 36Mildmay - Ontario

“Summer Coon” in Jail.
S3Range (ÎSWilliam Caradyce, familiarly known as 

the “Summer Coon,” paid his annual 
visit to Walkcrton on Tuesday, and in 
spite of the dryness of the land that is 
supposed to have followed the inaugura
tion of prohibition, the visiter is said to 
have had a most demonstrative jag on. 
Followed by a hunch of urchins who 
seemed to be taking joy out of his 
wobbly condition, Bill halted in front of 
the Methodist parsonage and is said to 
have made the welkin ring with swearing 
and cuesing. The variety < f language 
being in marked contrast to the sacrcd- 
ness of the precincts, Bill, soon found 
himself in the toils, Chief Ferguson 
making a record run on being apprised 
over the phone where William was doing 
the rapid firing with his megaphone. 
After being placed in the lock-up to 
sober off, he was remanded to jail by 
Magistrate Telton until 8 o’clock Wed
nesday night, when he was tried and 
committed to the cells for ten days for 
his offence. He claims to have become 
drunk on booze furnished from doctors 
prescriptions.

“Have you dug your potatoes yet?” 
is a live question asked on the streets 
these days. Reports vary among the 
more extensive potato growers, who have 
already “taken up” their spuds. Some 
report a very good yield of average sized 
potatoes, while some others say they are 
very small. There is also some talk of 
symptoms of rot.

The other night, an Ontario street 
resident who has a war garden, dug up 
five hills of potatoes and got three bags 
of the finest tubers imaginable. His 
beans yielded a basket to the vine and 
five tomato vines gave him 17 baskets of 
the finest tomatoes. But just as he was 
going to start on his celery, his alarm 
clock woke him up.—Havelock Standard

Govenor McKechnie, of the Walker- 
ton Jail, received notice last week that 
a military medal for valorous conduct in 
the field had been awarded to his son, 
Capt. Dr. Malcolm McKechnie who was 
killed on the Western front by the ex- 

^ plosion of a mine which blew up his
while he was going out to attend 

Hghc wounded on the morning of August 
BrSth. > The medal which is being forward- 

cd to his parents here, will be forever 
treasured by the family for the heroic 

ITT eacrificc it represented in the great waf.L

CREAM
WANTED

Vancouver 
Saskatoon ^

Winnipeg
Edmonton

Montreal
Calgary

Xondon Toronto 
St. John.N.B. Hamilton

There are now about 270,000 women 
working on farms in Great Britain.

Usually after marrying an earihly 
anpcl a man kicks because he did not 
m irry a cook.

It’s a pity that we cannot drop pen
nies into a slot machine and get a pack
age of joy.

The barn of Mr. John J. Ariss on the 
9lh con. of Minto, south of Harriston, 

completely destroyed by fire on 
Thursday afternoon. Blowing in corn 
was being proceeded with when sudden
ly the barn was discovered tn be on fire. 
Flames spread so rapidly that some of 
the men engaged in the barn had difficul
ty in escaping. The contents, including 
the season crop and four horses, some 
of these belonging to neighbors assisting, 
all fell a prey to the flames. The resi
dence was also threatened. Mr Ariss’ 
loss above insurance will be very heavy.

The success of the Victory Loan is 
absolutely essential to the prosperity of 
Canada and every class and individual 
in Canada.—Sir Thomas White.

The Canadian wheat crop for 1918 has 
proved disappointing, despite the in
creased efforts to put a larger acreage 
into crop. This effort must be renewed 
for 1919. Victory is in the air. Canada 
must not relax in her task of furnishing 
supplies. It is important that the great
est possible wheat acreage be plowed 
this Fall. The United States crop this 
year was fortunately a big success. 
Next year it will be Canada’s turn. The 
Allies depend upon us.

As we have discontinued our buying station at Mild- 
wili be glad to have all our old patrons ship usmay we

direct, and as many new ones as care to give our cream-
ery a trial.

The testing will be done by an expert tester, and 
correct test given, payment will be made promptly twice 
a month.

Send in for your can to-day, and be assured of 
honest treatment.► One of Toronto’s oldest citizens, a 

man who at one time owned as a fai m 
the area in Roscdale that to-day con
tains many of the city’s finest homes, 
died on Saturday in the person of Henry 
William Smallpeice. The late Mr. 
Smallpiece was born at Ripley, England 
91 years ago.

Treleaven & Ranton, 
Palm Creamery, Palmerston.Bank tellers usually know more than 

they tell.
Most mothers-in-law approvp the work 

or fight order.
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No Guess Work.
Our method of testing eyes and 
fitting them with glasses, is mod
ern, up-to-date and scientific.

7 Ht RE IS KO GUESS-WORK
It costs you nothing to let tia 

examine your eyes.

If you are suffering from head
aches, pain in back of eyes, or 
vision is blurred, or you get diz
zy easily. Something is the 
matter with your eyes. We fit 
glasses that relieve the strain.

Prices Moderate.

C. A. FOX 
WalkcrtonJeweller 

& Optician

1ui
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Shorthorn Cattle 
'Oxford Sheep.

Familiar Old Names.

If we would follow General Allcnby’s 
successes in Palestine, we will have to 
brush up our knowledge of Biblical geo
graphy. The names of many of the 
places mentioned in the despatches are 
familiar enough but just what are the 
relative positions of those places may be 
a little vague. The big Family Bible 
with the detailed map—not the hand 
book that is read every day—will have 
to be brought into the living room from 
its honorable solitude in the parlor, and 
the geography and the descriptive intro
ductory articles studied anew. That 
will help to make General Allenby’s 
operations more intelligible, and at the 
same time add to our knowledge of the 
greatest library of literature to be found 
between the covers of ^iny one book, 
ancient or modern. For several months 
the Jordan has protected the right flank 
of the British army, and beyond Jordan 
the Arabs have been mopping up their 
old persecutors, the Turks. The des
patches tell us that the^ross-emblazon- 
ed flag of Britain is at Nazareth, once 
the home of the Carpenter; British ca
valry—Europeans and East Indians— 
were in the vicinity of Lake Tiberius; 
and that the main line to Damascus is in 
their control. This is a railway but not 
far from the highway along which Saul 
journayed when he saw “a light from 
heaven.” How the old names came 
back, and how real become the places 
for which they stand, now that our sol
diers are in them, carrying on an im
portant part of the world's great conflict 
for righteousness and peace.

• /
>a Present Offering in Shorthorns:— 

Young Bulls from 8 to 10 mos. old, by 
same sire a» Junior Champion, Femaie, 
at Leading Canadian Fairs, 1915.
In Oxfords:—

Choice Ram Lambs by Imported sire.

X
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Shorthorn Cattle- .

MÆ
l Winners of the Silver Medal at the 

Northern Exhibition for the past three 
years.

Choice young stock of both sexes on 
hand on h'and.
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t/i UI/Pi H. H. Pletsch
R. R. NO. 1, CARLSRUHE

Lot 13, Concession 13, Carrick.*

h
When will it end?BBS DR. L. DOERINGjX% DENTIST MILDMAY.

1 y m\

i» **v # »

University 
and Member

OONOR Graduate of Toronto 
n Llcertiate of rental Surgery, 
of Royal College of Dental Surgeons of Ontario 
has opened up hie offices next to C. Schurter’e, 
Mildmay. Entrance on Main Street. All the 
latest methods practiced in dentistry. Vtaiw 
A y ton every first and third Saturday, Oliffojd 
every second and fourth Saturday, and Nedf- 
tadt every second aud fourth Tuesday of each 
month.

Thousands upon thousands, 
endless thousands, hold their 
lives cheap as the price of 
Victorious Peace.

And we—as we watca from 
afar their heroic efforts 
may we be able to say, that 
the little we at home could 
do, we have done;

—that in so far as wo could „ 
support them, lighten their 
burdens, bring them com
forts, we have done it;

—that we have striven un
ceasingly to shorten their 
stay in thé Hun made Hell;

—that freely, fervently, 
unitedly, we have laid our 
humble offerings alongside 
their noble sacrifices on the 
altar- of Victory—and Peace.
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1 MXT What Causes a Town to Die.« Mm f ixW
J. A. WILSON. M D\v

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEONMore towns die for want of confidence 
on the part of business men and lack of 
public spirit than for the rivalry of neigh
boring towns of adverse surroundings, 
says a‘writer in a Western paper. This 
is true. When a man in search of a 
home or a business location goes to a 
town and finds it brim full of hope and 
enthusiasm over the prospects of the 
place and earnestly at work to build up 
the town, he soon becomes imbued with 
the same spirit, and as a result he takes 
and goes to work with the same spirit. 
When, however, he goes to a town, and 
everyone expresses a doubt and appre
hension of the prosperity of the place, 
moving about and indulging in mournful 
complaints about imaginary evils which 
are likely to befall the town, he feels 
that it is no place for him and shakes 
the dust from his feet, while he departs 
from the town. Try to make a live, en
terprising, progressive town out of the 
one in which you live. When you are 
working for or saying a Good thing for 
your town you arc accomplishing a good 
thing for yourself.
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Tax Sale of Lands.N is hereby given as directed by the 
Assessment Act. It. R. O. 1914, Bee. 149, s. s. 1. 
That a sale of lands for 
held at the hour of twcl

Not IceL arrears of taxes will l»e 
held at the hour ot twelve o'clock noon, at the 
Council Chamber in the Comity Building, m the 
town of Walkerten. on Friday the twenty:flfth 
day of October, A D-1918. When there will be 
olTared for sale by public auction, unless tho 
taxes ami charges are soon paid, the following 
described land in the:—

\
ft

Jj

y ■)if.
Ii

ut
TOWNSHIV or CARRICK

Taxes and Chargea.
S. E. 8 acres qt Lot 14. Con. 15. $12.32

A complete list of tho lands in the County 
of Bruce to bo sold for arrears of taxes is pub
lished in the “Ontario Gazette'' in its issues of 
July -20th. to August 10th., 1918Inclusive, and in 
the ‘‘Canadian Echo" (Viarton) in its issues of 
July 24th to October 16th, 1918, inclusive: a copy 
of which list may be obtained on application 
from the undersigned.

If an Adjourned Sale be reduired it will be 
held on Friday. November 8th. next at the 
above mentioned place aud hour.

Robertson,
)f the County of Bruce. 

Dated at Walkerton, October 1st, 1918.
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Our $300,000,000 Victory 
Loan. HELPING THE WOUNDED

W- x c

f*eârêsSfe- -.

Canada is about to raise another big 
loan, with a minimum set at $300,000,000 
and a willingness to take $500,000,000. 
The bonds will bear 5j% interest, and 
subscription lists will be opened on Oct. 
28th and closrd on Nov. 16th. The 
bonds will be five-year and fifteen-year. 
The money is to be used solely for war 
purposes, and will be spent wholly in 
Canada. Payment may be made in five 
instalments as follows: 10% on applica
tion, 10% on December 6, 1918, 20% on 
January 6, 1919, 26% on February 6, 1919 
and 31.16% on March 6,1919. The bonds 
wiH not be subject to any income tax 
levied by the Government of Canada. 
Sir Thomas White, in launching the 

ch at Winnipeg, put

Our Canadian 
nurses are need
ed ‘‘over there” 
now as never be- 

1 fore. This is the 
ii time to learn 

how'to take care 
f of the wounded, 

the sick—or any 
emergency. You 
canJeam a great 
deal by obtain- 

i ine the “Medical 
\ Adviser”
It your nearest 
W druggist, a book 
[l of 1,000 pages, 
V bound in cloth, 
J containing chap

ters on First Aid, 
B andaging, 
Anatomy, ;Hy- 
giene, Marriage, 

Mother and Babe; or Bend 50c to Dr. 
Pierce, Courtwrigkt St., Bndgeburg, Ont.

/j§;
4yv<lj

4M

Z?Another opportunity to fend your individual 
weight to the blow that will shorten the war 
comes with the offering of Victory Bonds 
about to be made. Let not the privilege to 
do your shay find you unprepared.

from

mii

!
V-.'ft J]Û campaign in a 

the case as follhws:—“The Victory Loan 
is a vital factor in the creation and con
tinuance of our prosperity. The great 
bulk of our chief exports arc bought by 
Great Britain for the use of her civilian 
population at home and her armies in 
the Held. She buys the salmon catch of 
the Pacific, she buys the exportable sur
plus of the wheat of the Western pra- 
ries and of the flour manufactured from 
it. She buys the cheese of the Eastern 
dairy farmer. She buys the output of 
the hundreds of munition plants of 
Canada which In turn take the product 
of our great steel plants. This 
the employment of tens of thousands of 
operatives. Our great ship building 
yards are filled with orders for tonnage. 
How does Great Britain pay for «II these 
products? For the great part the Do
minion Government furnishes her with 
the money. Where do we get the money 
with which to supply her? From the 
Victory Loans.” The new loan is ex
pected to be a popular one. Of the last 
loan over 1200,000,000 was taken by 800,- 

subscribers of «5,000 and under. 
The patriot who has money to invest, or 
who can by strictest economy 
money to invest, will not need to be 
urged to Invest in the new Victory Loan. 
Our gallant army has served us well, but 
it could not have carried on if it had not 
had proper backing at home. It is up 
to us to do our share to win the war, and 
investing in the Victory Loan will help.

Loan Committee 
eter of Finance 'zmIssued by Canada's Victory L 

in co-operation with the Mini
of the Dominion of Canada.

:x H
Thousands of wouien in Canada have^ovorcorna

iH^ by *Dr.r Pierce's Favorite Prescription. Faint
ing spells, chills or great pain at regular or irregu
lar intervals should bo corrected, and every

SSSJÏ SSSSDr. Pierce's. Send ten cents for trial package to 
Dr. Pierce's Invalids’ Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., or 
branch, Bridgcburg, Ont., or write for free con
fidential medical advice.

»

Toronto, Ont.—"Ae 
a tonic and builder I

end' -\'X ran highly recommend 
Dr. Pierce's Favorite 

\g2i Prescription to tired 
and run

E3

laid before representative clergymen of the day; but as time passed on and no 
all denominations a suggestion that wedding came they said some other gu, 
church services be curtailed or combined had spoiled th.e game; so that s the way 
in a way that w.ll effect a saving of fifty wher'.e you go you wall meet these 
to sixty per cent in the consumption of chaps who think they know; when it ts
coal. The controller believes that two going to ratn or snow what way the wind

to hold is going to blow, and if it will be cold or 
hot; oh dear we hate to hear such rot. 
Some say this globe called mother earth 
is a very queer old world you sec, but 
we think the world is just about O. K., 
its the people on it seems more queer to

-down women.
1 am the mother of 
eight children and have 
frequently had need of 
such a tonic but did 
not know what tg take 
until my eister gave 
me some of the 'Favor
ite Prescription* which 
she herseli had found 
to be good. It was 
exactly the tonie my 

- 'V system required and
one bottle did wonder# for me, so I take pleaeuMi» 
telling others, hoping that they will give the Fw-

What Cash You Need -Vmeans

When Travelling
—and more particularly, when large sums 
are required—is best carried in the form or 
a Letter of Credit, issued by The Merchant^
^ This old established form of international banking, 

is preferred by many experienced travellers because 
of its absolute security. . , ftr

Letters of Credit are cashed only by banks or 
banking corporations, and aftf.r 
holders is established to the satisfaction of the bank 
officials. This insures safety, and guards against 
loss and theft.

or three churches can arrange 
their services in the one building and 
that where union services are not favor
ed the congregation can meet at differ- 
ent times in one building:g

The Village Gossip. Whiskey Confiscated.
00(122

It fairly makes us smile with glee when Several hundred or more catalogues 
we hear folks say what’s going to be; g majl ordcr housc passcd through 
there are some ginks on this old ball who ^ post offlce rcccnny. The cost 
seem to think they know it all; some- (hegc hesidea the postage or express 
times a chap will buy a farm and they ^ (hcm cQgt more than any merchant 
will stare in wild alarm and say that inthiatown pays for a year's advertis-
chap will go to smash, because they vVhy do they do this? Because
know right well he has no cash; but if he wgnt ((ie bus;ncsa 0f the people of
stays right on the job and pays the farm thjg vjcjnjty, an(] (hey cannot reach
yes every bob wh;kthcn they will turn tbcm through the Gazette because the 
round and say they knew that chap was Gazcttc has rcfusl.d advertising from

to stay. Now Jimmy Smith one ^ mai| orgcr houses. The live mer
chant will take this little talk to heart.

business before

THC MERCHANTS BANK
Head Office: Montreal. O CANADA Established 1864.

MILDMAY BRANCH,
HANOVFR BRANCH,
WALKERTON BRANCH,

A keg of whiskey which a few,, weeks 
to the Lucknow Express officeago canic

addressed to a fictitious person has been 
lost forever to the purchaser. Inspector 
White got word of the shipment and. * 
come over and seized the goods. It was 
taken to Walkerton and the matter of 
its disposition laid before Magistrates,^- i 
Richardson and Tolton. As there wm. 
no claimant the court decided upon con
fiscation. An effort is being made to 
have it donated to the Bruce County 
Hospital where whiskey is used to some' 
extent for medical purposes.

A. C. WELK, Acting Manager. 
J. H. ADAMS, Manager. 

W. A. BURROWS, Manager.
- ec

Churches to Save Fuel.well-to-do 
has been ordered to

Mrs. John dc Windt, a 
New York woman, 
get rid of her twenty-two cats, upon 
which she had been shown to have spent 
upwards of 11,SOU annually during the 
pagtcif,hLvcars on steaks and cream.

It is estimated that nearly five million 
people have died of starvation or malnu
trition during the war. This total is 

than half the population of Canada.

evening fine took his girl for a drive just 
down the line, and say they had it in for 
him, there would be a wedding right 

in fact they said they had named

The churches ÿi the province are to be 
asked to co operate in conserving the 
available coal supplies. The new Fuel 
Controller, R. Home Smith, has already I away,

It pays to place your 
the people.

THIS ORIGINAL DOCUMENT IS IN VERY POOR CONDITION.
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GOOD HEALTH QUESTION BOXFUNNY FOLD-UPS
■CUT OUT AND FOLD ON DOTTtD UNCSjtnd_S8é , . . , By Andrew r. Carrier. M.

Stock allowed to roo»t outrera *«- Br Cen1er wl|, ,Blwer «„ ,„ned letter, preuinln, to Health. II yon 
mg tihe summer must now be taught. <Belllon ll et ,enerai intere.t U will be answered through theie column»; 
to go under shelter at ujpnt. Happily I u not. It will be answered personally II stamped, addressed envelope Is en» 
tins practise of out-door roosting is : closed. Dr. Currier will not prescribe for Individual cases or make diagonals 
not so common now as it was years: Address Dr. Andrew F. Currier, care of Wilson Publishing Co. 7J.Adelaide 

By Agronomist. rj J ago. Instead, well-ventilated houses j 61 " e|h Toronto.
This Department Is for the use of our farm readers who want the advice NX are provided, and tile fowls havej Fasting. 1 served. They have net exactly

expert oe-any question regarding soil, seed, crops, etc. If your question jX better protection and at the sirthe j. R._“How is it possible for fast been starved, but the quantity of nu-

a r twer will be mailed to you. Addr... Agronomist, ear. of Wilson Puhll.hlnB door repair work. There are days j B seyer' he^Zb^ andTf Tt X1 they habitually loj weight and
Co., Ltd., 73 Adelaide St. W„ To | 6 ■ -A [ÊjÊÎ • in October when it is a pleasure to do uut food j aIn affect»d in the same would bo physically unable tifldo hard

Avoiding Calf Ailments. ] Darwin’s theory of the survival of the I ’ this repairing; leaky roofs, drafty way a3 wllcn , rat too much. Some-1 work of any kind.

Nine-tenths of the common ailments fittest, but it seldom results in I . v —> ' walls, filthy runs, etc., should be »t- times it is inconvenient for me to getj Question» and Answers,
among dairy calves should be pro- : veloping a gooi airy cow. |v , ; 1 ( jEÆSt^; 4 tended to. ! Ecmetning to eat, and if I wait too, jjrs. A. S.—My husband is very
related by a sensible course of man ! Never compel the calf to nurse A||5 pjcTURE LOOttfUKUD BEBISflOKINfi Painters say that October li““ hong, I am usually laid up the whole anxiou, to gain in weight. How can 
agent ent from the time they are re 1 some gargety cow that gives feverish f^AUT,FOLKS. I'M ONLY JOKING . , best month in the year for outdoor, Mlowing day Why fa this?
moved from the cows until they arc and disease# milk unfit for human <------------------- roia sosump---------------------A painting. Take their advice and Answer—Eating and digestion, aal mi|k.
old enough to eat dry grain, and hay. u.-e. Feed milk from its mother or, HY’CIGARETTE 15 CHOCOLATE CREAM.' give tha buildings a good coat M ^ M Ml„ function, of the body,
Some are so anxious to glean efery some other fresh cow until it is, a j LOOKS LIKE 5M0KE 13 ONLY 5TEAI*M P»mt, which i no on y P; J*® are more or less governed by habit. tor way to gain in weight than to
cent of profit, that they cheat them-! least, two weeks old, then mix t ----------------------- :------------;------------------------ *«” butvadd th='r attraetAenes,.; peopk) U51|a:ly M,t three mea,.3 , day; tak, an abundance of easily assimi-
selves and starve their valves by sav with one-third skim milk and gra - , Whitewashing the in erior o c and three times a d-ay the stimulus of iatxl fats—eu rh as olive oil or cod
ing the cream and then compelling the | ually reduce the -quantity of w o e coops is art old uea, >u » 1= 41 e , food excites the glands of the atom- ^V€1J 0.j,i or to drink plenty of rich
little calves to subsist on skim-milk milk until the calf is a month or six __ ^ne;^ f,ves u c. cei J1 ncss ° . ach, pancreas and intestines to pour m|:j. however, if yoar husband
when they are only a few days old. weeks of ag$. Never try to fee a fdjMk building that not ing e so see s i out their digestive juice. If ) does not like mi k. he might drink
Some calves do not seem to be injured calf cold milk until it is two mon * l^- Disinfecting e premises . stimulus of 'food were lacking, the hut.LermMk—which contains the fat in
by such a diet, providing it is fed eld. Always warm the milk to about • V7^ also in order* aml lfc ,s work tha , juices would still bp papred out for mjlk
fresh and warm from the separator, ninety-eight degrees Fahrenheit am got» _ _______ pays. . ' a while, but in smaller quantity, and Miss I. O. B.—Am sixteen and have
but the calves a few days old have j never scald it. If the milk is steri iz- ** i ^. 11CIC wcre any owJ.lî‘a ’ , by and by the secretion would cease,' ior heeji troubled with kidney dis- •
not sufficient strength of digestion to cd to destroy disease germs it should j \ * ~ | ‘-he houses last winter, which caused , £ nearly As the time for cat r#" you helr> me f
digest it properly, and it passes be docto-red by the use of flaxseed 1 rn’v^lQr ! more or less dampness, remedy i,lg recurs, there is first a kind of dis
til rough the alimentary canal in an un- jelly or linseed oil meal. It is bet , I Vl f j trouble now so a u* ‘ : appointment if food is not on hand to Your question is altogether too inde-
digested condition, and the so-called i ter to feed dry grain than to mix t ic j , be perfectly dry us yeai a p v j satisfy the expectation} but, little by For kidney disease covers
white scours'» result. The vtfa-lf, un- middlings and ground oats with the EÊftÊk \s the starting point of chicken-pox, as j ani told, the disappoint-; a ffieat multitude
able to digest the skim milk, is sim-, skimxmiik. Some good feeders poui distemper and roup, an a i v e . > j men,t becomes less keen and the aP", Furthermore, veu probably do
ply starving until it is a hopeless a little oil meal and middlings on top wisely spent now wi save muc | petite,—that K tlie desire for food—, derstand that thiî ilepariment is not
proposition. Such a condition could of the milk and the calf drinks i , mg the cold mont is !’4<JSS urgent. This is particularly the ; t(, furnish inlividur.l attention to
have been avoided by feeding the calf along with the milk more slowly mn , llu* pu .e s s ouh >e p acc< i , (.ast; wh€n the person who is fasting ; sick; they mu-t go to their phy-
whole milk a fewmlays longer, instead. when the grain is mixed with the milk I /^V 'TJ7 winter quarters before they lay- u not working| and he may get along; si<rians for that r distance,
of robbing it of nature’s nourishment. ! and settles in the bottom of the pail, j V J / f 7,f AlV J |ngl Xo move them sittei t ley witiiout a great deal of discomfort if: a. E. F.—There ir, a gland on the

Other feeders find it too much trou-r As oarly as possible calves should; M , begun w.M give them a setback. Do ^ ^ k>nty of water which is more’ gMe of my face as large as a 1>ean.
ble to warm the ilk for calves and 1* encouraged to eat dry grams and | ln order to make a profit Horn pigs not overcrowd. Not more than twenty- LSSential than food. | It does not bother me, nor does it
as a result their s much become chill- j clover hay. At first light rations it js necessary to give them the pi live pullets oi our Canadian breeds when f(K)(1 u v.ithheld, the ma-i geem to be enlarging. Is there any
ed so that their digestion is great should be fed and gradually the per carc and feed. They should be fchould be m one flock, and a smaller chinvry must stiU bo kept going and danger from it?
ly impaired, if not ruined. Then the1 amount may be increased until at two ; providcd with clean, comfortable number is l;ctter. IUJ ,‘n vle v.ase>consequently there is gradual dis- | Answer—There is al ways a danger
owner dopes the calf until digestion is'or three months of age two or three quarter.s, exercise, and plenty ot sun- of Leghorns or any ot the Weditei- integratjon 0f the tissues, first the fat, that such glands wi!*, enlarge and
completely ruined. Others have' pounds per day may be safely fed. t shine. The sow should be Riven ranean c.ass, twice that number wi . anj then the muscles. Of course the uicerate, and become running sores.
failed to feed regularly and as a re-' Equal parts of comme al, wheat bran spccial cave at farrowing time. c M‘ do equally aswell.__________ person who is fasting is constant-: prol>ably it would be a simple matter
suit the calves get extremely hungry and ground oats and half a part of should he fed lightly for » lew ly lasing strength—for, without fuel,1 tx> take it out; and I think that would
and when they are fed eat so greed- ' oil meal make an efficient grain ra- aftcl. farrowing, and the. amount o - Every show a better one is t e the fir(jS aro constantly getting lower be the best plan, 
it v and eat so much that it tends tion for the growing calf. When the feC(1 gradually increased as the young slogan of the Toronto l'ftt and after a while they go out entire- ;
to up-set their digestion until they calves are turned out to.pasture, cotv develop. Show, and the to" pi° Vs T ly. One who is fasting, 'like the wriit-j Our Thanks.
bloàt and perhaps die from the t:f- tinue the grain ration until they aro, The ration for the sow at this time to be no exception, the sale winch ^ of the al)(>vc letter, feels keenly the Dear Lord, while we would thank Thee
fects. Even though they survive’ able to eat and digest sufficient grass sjlouia l)C one which will produce a follows the show is attended yy my- i wanL of footl for a jay or two, and. For a-'l our worldly wealth,
thev grow up weaklings and easy to make good growth and maintain heavy flow of milk. good va ion ers Irani a ovei le ton men 1 : tht. reaction expresses itself in head-, \yc th-ank Thee more for loving
pr ey-lu other serious ailments. ; good flesh condition. Unless the pas- Vor this purpose is on cont|K,svd «> vaui, year the .n ices d 44 ‘‘ avhe and a disinclination to work. If friends-

Soinc think that any old wooden tures arc unusually good keep up the rorn, shorts, bran, a smad amoun ih.m pieyous p .< ... . ♦ rin i<i - a person goes without food for a | For happiness and health,
pail is goal enough to feed the calves grain ration until the end ol the sea- ot- tankage, and a good quality o a uemaiv or v « e ‘ “ , ' • wek, the suffering is relatively less. And now, we humbly pray Thee

Such pails become breeding son. It is the height of folly to at;. a!fu1fa fed from a rack. Bran ma> nas 1,mc;■ •n^ î eTr I am told this is the way the Eng- To us on our way
place., for millions of germ life and tempi to grow and develop tfood makc up 10 per cent, oi tno ration, the :..g aavai tage maiKMing | ljgh pri,oner3 in Germany fed as Until wc j-aise our thanks and praise
rtomaincs arid the calves are literally, heifers on scant rations of inferior as it has a beneficial effect on the htm n urn ' • /• ____ the result of the way they have been 0n next. Thanksgiving Day.
poisoned and Income victims of feed stuffs. There is little danger of digestive system and tends to increase
gastric fever or dysentery. Soma ; getting valves too fat so long as pro tju* milk production, 
think that sour milk is all the calf per feed fluffs are used. In fact a lit-. The amount of teed given a 
needs and by the time the calf is one', tie fat is not at all objectionable. More mav bc governed largely by her ap 
month old any old kind of milk they harm comes from feeding an excess j petite. Tankage should not I* ted
may have or get from the creamery ■ of concentrates and not enough milk, p() exceed more thyn five pci ten . Ami sunshine, on hi a back ; . |
vais is fed in any quantity. Then! gras^and bulky feeds which promote ; (jot’ll may make up half the ration» as Grapes ami pumpkins, apples, nuts,'
when digestion becomes impaired they 1 digestion and furnish bone and nuis ^ tends to prevent the sow itoni u ^ And lightly doth he tread 
crowd rinds ôf cheese, egg sliells and i de-building nutrients in the right pro coming thin. • , . Vpon the gold-leafed carpet
charcoal down the calf’s throat. Such portions to maintain the health of the The little pigs should bc vva ne» That old Mother £aith has spread ! :
kind u<* treatment may lx; in line with ' animal. closely for sore mouths, especial y m An(j kow shall we use his nier vie days ? ;

— large litters. It is sometimes \nd ail the joy that’s in them? i

1

srz:r:L r'art fronwnt,y' «7 «•«»<>* *»hrotinng ! ti,U «liSv hn.shi.Tg stimulât,-» cireul- wiih » dirinfeehmh • hv.urehold

The skin is an important ex 
and must bc kept clean

tif an

I

He does not care forhe do this?

Answer—I do not know of any bet-

I cannot.Answer—I am afraid
;

of conditions.

October.

October is a jolly fellow,
And in his yellow sack 

lie brings a hos. of rnenie days

I If You Want the Highest Market Prices
Ship all your

RAW FURS
to us no matter what quantity 

We guarantee autisfactlon and pay all express charges
LOUIS ABINOVITCH 

ManagerABBEY FUR COMPANY
(Iu business for 30 year»)

MONTREAL, P.Q.310 8T. PAUL ST. W.
Reference, Bank of Hochelaga, St. Henry. Montreal.V

Frequent currying and 
V. ill insure a healthy condition of the alum.

! cretory organ, 
and free to do its vv'ork.

It is especially important to give young tolk<. 
il;-» ’eirs dailv care. If it is ncces- no masks:

: to w«h them in cold weather. t The initiation: «1^ ffettmg (he

they shouhl be thoroughly dried be- hantLhuke, e\ei> o » ;
fore beiAg exposed*to the open air. : paper bag tied oy« his; W D hand and 
Mud should not ho allowed to collect, shake hands with M •

the fetlocks, «» it causes scratches 2. (Irand march: AU m^t ma,ch ,
. and sores on the heels and about the couples, follow thui lea e! ■
I feet. Sores, scratches, and u,v Whatever the hro two d» thereat
! sightly spots are often caused by must muned »tel> imitate. Has 
I mud and manure setting in the hair, piano accomplishment 
! When the mud dries it cauaes the Am ®^,0°J/etoys yauggegt,ng the or' 

°-C; the sprildt the horses should be. vupation of a future husband or wife,

s ts r™. ■arsL££z *
ail combine to make proper care of. boys the o the . forward and
the .kin a necessity. Sore shoulders *mu- and ,et each .walk foi ward and
and' other afflt-tions. due to lack of reach out for one object. Some «h; 
care on the part of the owner, have jects that may be used arc as J»1'0"-’- 
often cause I great loss of time and Suitable for men’s rod: t. tloU.es- 
Ottcn 1 aust gre (washerwoman); 2, yellow pen-
!“onc-" imnt (suffragist) ; 8. spool (seam

stress); 4, feather (high flyer); o, 
dolt's hat (milliner).

Suitable for girls' rod : 1, Bottle of 
water (sailor); 2, flag (soldier); 3, 
tov hank (hanker);
(scissor grinder); », pill box (doctor).

4. Cracker and water contest: A 
man and a girl stand together. The 
mall cat. egg biscuit or some large 
dry cracker while the girl drinks a 
glass of water, usi: g a small souvenir 

illu-C watch each other 
First one to finish*

Hallowe'en Hilarities.
This is a special program for our 

Costumes aliowesl, butPOULTRY. 
E068 and 
FEATHERSWANTED

Highest Prices Paid
Prompt Returns—No I’ommission

P. POULIN & CO.
3» Sonsecoure Market

O

BTTHD

POULTRY
of all kinds.

Better quality preferred. 
Write for prh es.

STANFORD’S. Limited
12S Mansfield St. * !JMontreal

MHezvr —Pmbsaslattefy

Si OMeetMtè)
* Correct style worn by well dressed young trim in all /ocfl/tjw. /.we mediu^ • 

varnrtv recede loe, lw heel—made in black, ten or patent calf, Prue, $7-00 to fio.oo.

vx
Good Falue and How to Get it4, ol<l svisHor*A ram is half the flock. A g8ud 

will impress his desirable qualities on 
his offspring. The Tam must lie strong 
in the points in which the ewes 
deficient. It is a well-known fact 
I hat like begets like, and if both the 

weak in the 
points these weaknesses vvid Ire 

intensified in the offspring.
If the flock is email, a ram lamb 

If there are more

ram
53r.t CONVENTION
Toronto, SOT 22*25

\70L R interest, as a member of the consuming public, and 
1 ours as Canada’s largest manufacturers bf shoes, arc 

really identical. They may be summed up m a single phrase: 
“Quality Shoes at Fair Prices.’’

A fair price today is a higher price 
cost of every item of material and labor which goes into a pair 
of shoes has increased greatly and is still increasing.

In order that you may continue to get quality al fair pines, 
shall feature in ad\ertisements certain specific shoes which 

VC know will give you good value. From our knowledge am 
experience, we will suggest to you the best methods ot buying, 
whether you select shoes of our manufacture or not.

We ask you to buy for service rather.than merely for style : .
to go to a reliable dealer, and to look for the manufacturer s 
trade-mark on the shoes. By so doing you maybe assured ot 
good value for your money.

Excellent Prog 
Mighty /aspiration

rams
-

ami tin* e we a tv
spoon. They 
as they <lo it.

r». Mes* call whist,!e.l or played 
piano. Refreshment*., consisting of up j 
pV. lolly pop, knickU nacks, lemonade 
and fa Iso-lace cookies.

Decide To-day
to «pend S.S. Week in Toronto

M#so>u mslto» I « ■«* >ws •:
«a* ^

*32 IS °Æ“4*
And rr.ir - t.th*rt 1 ÏW Qu«n "tsl

SPECIAL ItVJtC * T*r*nto
rnar. fRcr flo»r-T

than usual, because the
will bc all right, 
than 30 cwvs the ram should ly two 
vvai-> 0ld. The ram seiccivd will de
pend upon the type of owes in the 
tlovk. If the ewes are small andDon'I Mil* ft

, “Our min.Is cast shadows, just as 
A .ip bodies do. —Dr. A. I Schofield.heavy-weight 

will lip needed.
Every Hour a Humrpur- Get a Pregram ^ . lighlboned, a

ÎI heavy-bo net! ram
'ram with more refinement .should i»c 
! used if the ewes are coarse honed an l|
' rangy.
I In >electing lhe. ram, special attc.n j 
! tion should he paid to type, mutton, 
(pialitfcs. and denseness of fierce.

; Quality of mut Lon is the prime factor 
in the farm (lock, and should receive 

: the most attention. The fleece should 1 
not he forgotten,' for nut only will | 
Die fleece lie a source of income, hut 
a .gund fleece will give a higher mar
ket value to the sheep.

The ram should he strong, active, 
and show .- truiig masculine character.

! The. .• points are important*, for on; 
them will depend to a large extent tin- 
number of lambs produced, also their 

The ram .should

WC
■

ME
FUNSTEN

TORONTO
!

Fat StockSliow
!

AMES HOLDEN McCREADYI 'Lhe Show that produces 
the good butcher stock 
and breaks the sale 
price records.

UNION 'STOCK YARDS

Cur wenderfv! hook ^vcnfjoLJtrappend fa wr- ;
tef ise7 how’ to prapare skin», li't!-? 
kinks that will increa.^ y -ur prohts.
S&B9 lÆffiïïüsrs.ÿç
l-ottopi prices- Trap*. (Iona. rtl, et:. Our market reports free! ™,

, Trecpcis ars getvir to n«keheavy pr^f- Hp 
)lte thle season. to luw’r «1-inand for W».
fe.VfeSbtœ.iVff.'i M
Hat so you will it reaily.

FUNSTEN BROS. & CO.

rS*. St. LOlliS, Mo.^

. 1.IMI1UI)I "Shoemakers to the Nation"
i WINNIPEG EDMONTON V V.NCOVVÎ RMONTRE AT. l ORONTO

■

■ Malth and vigor.
| y ta ml up well on his fqet, and Ifis 
j pasterns should be strong.
! -huuld he strong and the ribs well 

lt, give plenty of room for the

—this Trade-murk on every sols"When y‘it buy Shoes look for—

December 5th & 6th FÀ1The back

sprung 
heart and lungs.
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“Fishermen, mend your nets 
Fcr the clay’s trawling!

Cod nnçî menhaten run 
‘ I Thic k for the hauling!”

^ , “Yes, but beyond tho mists 
tingles r.T2 calling.”

! • ^ '
“Writer, the wor’d would count 

You with its sages!
Far frrm the shock of war, 

Toil for the ages!” 
i “No I rnvst write my life 

On Freedom's pages!”

rr—

For Autumn 
Days/j ITVO.

j o Iuz
Ü /

;/
Ilf Ï52
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&
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! “Surgeon, you cannot go! 
Hear the sick pleading! 

Tis not for such asii.

Bullets ara speeding!” 
“Flush—for I see in France 

Liberty bleeding!”elbu Exhibiting 
-this Year'? v

2

<>

> ••“Mother, keep back" your lad, 
Though his mates scorn him!

Better their jeers than that ^ 
Your heart should mourn him! ’

“Cease—for his country’s cause 
My arras have borne him!”

“Pastor, now more and more 
Men need v jur preaching!

How shall they find their souls 
If you stop teidling?”

“Yet, on Hie battle line 
God is beseeching!”

--------------------------------------- ■

i \n
MAN may well feel proud to have raised 
stock, grain, fruit or vegetablesthat will stand 
comparison with the beét his neighbour can 
produce.

The exhibition gives you an opportunity 
to show your beét wprk, and to see what 
others have been producing.

It is natural to want to win a prize or a ribbon. The 
desire puts you on your mettle, and even though you may 
not win the coveted prize, the effort you make will mean 
an improvement in your whole year’s production.

1
l1 w I

1

*
I Mui'ât.t.

i. Time To Oet Up.
“Did you try the simple plan of 

counting sheep for your Insomnia?”
doctor, but I made ea mess of 

tt. 1 counted 10,000 sheep, put ’em on 
the cars and shipped ’em ’to market. 
And when I’d got through counting the 
wad of money I got for them at pres
ent price.; It was time to get up.”

✓

ù YE8! LIFT A CORN
OFF WITHOUT PAIN

Cincinnati man falls how to dry 
or callus ao it lifta 

off with Angara.

m
i

Suitable for afternoon or evening 
wear iutd quite charoring when de 
veloped in satin or any soft material. 
McCeli Pattern No. 8545, LadSas’ 

In 6 eir.es. .14 to 44 bust.

tg> a corn

IClnazfl'e Uni»eat Cures Dandruff.Dress.
Price, 25 cents.

You corn-peste rod men and women Keep a tittle brush broom handy to 
neéd suffer no longer. Wear the shoes j flour bin end use it before you 
that nearly killed you beffore, says this j (Vmpty a sack in. tie thorough 
Cincinnati authority, because a few j it, too.
drops of freeeone applied directly on a j 
tender, aching com or callus, stops |

„ soreness at once and soon the com or 
hardened callus loosens so it can be 

| lifted off, root and all, without, pain.
A small bottle of freezone costs very . 

little at any drug store, but will posi- i 
lively

It is this constant striving that keeps sÿl live people up to the 
mairk. We, as manufacturers, have a tremendous responsibility to

perfedt satis-

I

spur us on. We know our success depends on the 
faction of the millions of Gillette Razor users who daily enjoy the 
real luxury of a faultless shave.

AOJtHTB W1ITSD
'
. noBMAII A CENTS WANTIN' Cl 

JL gruod prints. Finishing a specialty. 
I Frames and everythin* at lowest prices, 
i United Art Co., 4 Brunswick Are, 
1 Toronto.

>
»

The every-day shaver has put the “blue ribbon” on the Gillette 
I Razor. His hearty commendation makes his friends want to buy 
. the famous safety razor. It would do you good to hear him.

At the Exhibition, you will see thousands of men who owe their 
r clean, fresh appearance largely to the Gillette. Suppose you step 
Pinto's jewelry, drug, or hardware store, and look over the assort

ment of Gillette sets. ^
Your year’s work has entitled you to “treat” yourself to a 
Gillette, and you will say, as the years go by, that it was the 

be5t five dollars you ever invested.

WANTED
take off every hard or «oft corn j AI KI) ,,,

• or callus. This should he tried, as it Jl> Both well.
Is inexpensive and Is said not to Jrri-1 Botbweli, vnta: 

late ihe surrounding skin.

AY. QUOTE DKI.IVKRED. 
Reid Bros.r

I
I»

/
FOB SAXE

If your druggist hasn't any fii-»zour _ELL eqüiited NEWSPA 
fell him to get a small bottle for you > y ond lob printing plant In Eastern 
from his Wholesale drug bouse. It is Onry^o.

stuff and acts likufa charm ever> wilson Publishing Co.. Ltd.. Toronto.

IITKEKI.Y NEWSPAPER FOR SALE 
? V in New . Onlnvlo. Owner going to

Increased Acreage for Next ’I ear. I ÎS,Amount! “ap *iyC J°’ IL °c!oh Wllîôî 

Evu'v effort should be mede to help j Publishing Co.. 1 tmltefi. Toronto, 
the farmers of Canada to put an in-
creased area under the plew «hia ,AX,;1;I; tumors, i.umps. etc.. 

| full. < 'itV men -have helped w Ith tn. \ Internal and external, cured with- 
:harx..t, -md vuceass seems to k' 'SClSj
; :mrcd. < ity men must hcip out in ^o.. Limited. Colltngwood. Ont 
; cases where farmers find labor scarce ’ 
for rail plowing. Men, now in viti.", 
who have worked on farms, ami eat. 
jiamlle horses, should render them- 
selves available for this important: 
work.

! PERi \ N

i fino
time.

IV.I
v

IIir MISCELLANEOUS

GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR CO, of Canada, Limited, » GET SLOAN’S FOR 
YOUR PAIN RELIEF

Office and Factory: 65-73 St, Alexander St , Montreal, 380

IA simple <lre.*a to !>c flipped on over 
the head, with the straight silhouette

I i . .. and touch of braiding.
Sod land intended for potatoes,! Solving the Problem. j GAME SANCTUARY IN ithO.X fern No S4U7, Ladies* Slip-On Dres>.

cabbage next spring should | An a mbit Iona young wife decided to j ------- In <1 sizes, 14 to 44 bust. Price, 20
be plowed late tfob fall to kill grubs | take up gardening. When lu r liusbaml | Would Protect Canada’s Mountain cents, and No. 8451», Ladies’ and

| was starting for business one morning . Sheep, Caribou and Moose. Misses’ Pea.cent Blouse. In 0 sizes,
lv was banded n rheet of paper von- Î * 12 to 42 bust. Price, 20 cents. Transfer

’ ufiling a lengthy list of seeds which I The Advisory Board on Wild-1 ile Design No. 012. 1‘rice. 15 vents.
1 LIQUIDS jhe was in bring home. Glancing at the protection has been <1 rawing public These patterns may ho obtained 

id ! list, lie aaked r l attention to the need for ^^ptecting f,.om your local McCa'.l dealer
■ PASTES j "You want thcs< flowers to bloom the important game resources of fr0!r„ the McCall Co., 70 Bond St., j

this summer, don't you?’’ Northern Canada, and is now looking i Toronto, Dept. W.
"Yes, of course.” into the need for a game sanctuary
• Well, those • you have down here in Yukon territory to save from des-

don’t bloom till next summer.” traction the mountain sheep, caribou, corporal JJiikins had arrived in
"Oh. that’s all right," she said. moose and other large game that are France after a few days in England.
"All right? How is it all right?" found in considerable numbers in that j -]jow nmeli money have you gut
"I am making up my list," slie ex region. left?” asked Corporal Wilkins,

plained, “from last year’s catalogue.” “From information obtained fjgyn ™\v«;)l, I’ve got six shillings, a quid.
prospectors, hunters^ trappers and (W(I faniiings. nine peimie«. a franc.
Indians it is estimated that there are j,wjf ;t pound, four sous and 50 cent-
jifobably hetxfeen 4,000 and «5,000 jn),,s |3,,t i’ve only got two dollars in j
mountain sheep in that district bound
ed by the White, Donjek and Nisling 
rivers," says Mr. A. L. Bell, of the 
R.N.W.M.P., Whitehorse sub-district, 
in reporting
establishing such a sanctuary. “These 
animals ftivc undoubtedly been driven 
to that district from the more access
ible areas on account of persistent 
hunting on the part of both white 

nd Indians. Unfortunately, the 
Yv.kpn game ordinance does not suf
ficiently cover the preservation of 

I mountain sheep, as under Sub-sec. 1 
„ . ! of Sec. V explorers, surveyors, pros-
Excvy women ■ |„.rtor,i mi,.(.,s and travellers who 

1,1 *1 I are engaged in ■any exploration, sur-
bloneii. and remove ench idemmliea «.« I 01*milling operation of the terri- 
freeklee. sallownes» ami Ian ami Is Ihe ; • . arc ,,, „eed of the
Meal skin softener, wkltener ami bin|, ,.ggy f,„- food, may
hcantlAer. lawfullv hunt, take or kill the Ueasts

.lust try it: (let Hilary oimee, of | )lirj nnil eggs „f the birds or 
or.-liard white at any drug,store and .. wiw fowi s0 mentioned in this 
two lemons from the grocer and make 
up quarter pint of thin sweetly l’rag

McCall I’at----------- ft--------------
'■You dun"l have to rub it in 

to get quirk, comfort
ing relief

l
com or i

;
:

Minard i Liniment Co.. Limited.
iveonimend Mi-

and cutworms.
pear Sirs, f can 

NARD’S- LINIMENT for Rheumatism | 
and Sprains, as I have used it for both ‘ 

or I with excellent results. - j
Yours truly,

T 14. LAVERS.
St.‘ John.

Once vi'ii’u’ tric-1 il on that -LiT 
joint, s«.ii :------ ’ ...................h,,vi r.iiisclc, sciatic pain, rheu
matic tvi’igc. bu c ,hru:l;, you’ll fin i 
a v.arin, : uvlhm.g relict you never 
though. ; liniment could produce.

XVoVl htain t!,c skin, leaves n> 
time in applying, suf.5 

f.tiivk re.'nits. A large botte.:
Vour own or ary 

Made fit Cat.- ’

------------- o- - -
Currency and Cash. waste*-- ”o

means economy, 
other liniggh. hr 
a da. it Today.

KEEP YOU# SHOES NEATSin1 Hlr, Understudy.
A benevolent old gentleman got into 

a motor-bus and sat down opposite a 
nice, little, round eyed boy who stared ! 
at him uncmupromisiugly. The old |

I gentleman grew a little uncomfortable j 
j under the child’s fixed gaze. and. seek- 1.

41 jng relief in action, lie winked at tho | 
youngster.

The small hoy tried to return tho 
salute, but botli eyes persisted in 
shutting. The old gentleman found j 
lie had made things even more em- 1 

! l>nmissing, for the child piped to the 
i young woman at his side: i
I •Mamma." In- said, “wink at that

:

#2»SHOE POLISHES •>
LEMONS WHITEN AND

BEAUTIFY THE SKINTOAN. DARK BROWNBLACK,WHI
OR OX-BLOOD SHOES

_ PRESERVEitieLEATHER Make this beauty lotion cheaply for 
ycur face, neck, arms and hands. The flag of Turkey displays 

crescent moon and a star on u red 
field.

TfitfFMAE'’ CCtfOMT.ONS l:bfc- . CAFAfA
the advisability of

At t In- cost of a small jar of ordinary 
cold cream one can prepare a full

|___________________\ LA MEN ESS quarter pint of the most wonderful
from a Bone Spavin, Ring Bone, "lemon skin softener and complexion 
.Splint, Curb,Side Bone, or similar . beauliiier, by s<|deezing the juice of 
♦ roubles and gets horse going sound. , xvo fveslr lemons into a bottle contain- 
Jt acts mildly but quickly and good re
sults are lasting. Does not blister
or remove the hair and horse can , ,
he worked. Page V in pamphlet with i"i«'e through n lino clotli so no 1-1.1011 . 
each bottle tells how. 52.50 a bottle PU Ip go's in. then tins lotion will keep 1 

delivered. Horse Book 9 R free. j fresh
ABSORBINE, JR., the antiseptic liniment ; knows that lemon juice 
for mankind, reduces Painful Swellings, En
larged Glands,Wens, Bruises,N'aricose Veins; 
heals Sores. Allays Pain. Will tell you 

you write. $1.25 a bottle at dealers
(J. t.ibrral trial bottle for 10c itampt.

Vi. F. Y0UNC. P. D. F.,516Lymans Bldg. Montreal, Can,,
Hbsoroia: saJ ADiorbio.*. Jr., arc xaJc in Can?.!*

STOPS IMm
ing three ounces of orchard while. 

: (Atro should he taken to strain the :

Minard'B Liniment Cures Burns. Etc.
for months.

Sufficient Butter in Canada.
Th ■ Canada Food Board has com

mandeered ill the creamery butter — 
made during October and up to Nov- —_ 
ember ;>lh, to he shipped do Great 

While Can-1

When the 
morninâcup is 
unsatisfactory

•>r drlivcrc CUT1CURA HEALS 
ITCHING ECZEMA

t and her allies.Britain
ndians are accustomed to two pounds ,
of creamery butter, per perron, per 
:nonth, or S ounces per week, per per- j 
son, the people oi" (iront Britain at ; 
the present time are confined to 2 i 

xv-xk, per person, and 2 
ts of butter over there, includes 

a large proportion of oleomargarine.

MONEY ORDERS.
Send a Dominion Express Money 

Order. Five Dollars costs three tent^.

ordinance. Section 21 of this ordin-
, ... , ............. i I. liv'd stale*, -with the exception of

rent lemon lotion and massage il dully | S(,,,tiull g hereof, this ordinance shall 
into the face, neck, arms and hands, j imt Bpp,y Indians who are jnhabi-

! (aids of the Yukon Territory’. (Sec 
! 2 applies to bnfl'alo and bison.)
| -1 have no doubt that mountain

Celery intended for white, u.-c may ,heop. afl wen as moose, caribou, etc.. 
he kept hy taking the plants from tho, ;i.lvv '|K.cn wantonly slaughtered by 
ground with a quanuiy of earth ai -. |m|ians—and by white men as well 
tached to the roots, and packing them : l:u,_ o:i!y for food, hut also for .log
in boxes, roots down. After moving ! fcc,|, Indians accuse the white
the boxes to the cellar, add moisture I mcn tlr (hi., and. on Ihe other hand, 
to the earth, being careful not to net ,|lc, white men accuse th» Indians of j 
the leaves and stalks. the same. Unfortunately, the Indian.-

thill, under the ordinance.

suppose you make 
han^e from 

the old-time 
beverage to the 
snappy cereal 
drink

Ç***********************i a ci How to Cure
Biliousness

So Bad Could Not Sleep. 
Red With Water Blisters 

and Burning.
S It 1“ tnnrvelous to Hiuootlicii rough, 

red hands.
< anci'S per

*
1

Î Doctors warn against remedies 
•§ containing powerful drugs and 
J alcohol. “The Extract of Roots, 
2 long known as Mother Selgel’s 
2 Curative Syrup, has no dope or 
** strong ingredients ; it cures 

indigestion, biliousness and 
constipation. Can be had at any 
drug store.” Get the genuine.

*‘I hr 4 eczema so bad I could not 
Bleep. I. first started on my arm, then 
I bad it on my body so that I could 
hardly wear my clothes, and I had to 
stay in bed* My flesh was dark red 
with water blisters, and burning and 
itching.

“Everything I tried seemed to make 
me woise, and I had the trouble for 
nearly two years. I read about Çuti-, 
cura Soap and Ointment, and I got 
them. They did me good right 
away, and now I am entirely healed.'’ 
(Signed) Mrs. Peter McIntosh, French 
River, Ont., April 10, 1917.

INSTANTft A/e You Eating Your Share of Fish?
Canada is one of the great fish ! 

producers of the world, hut Canadians 
not eating tluir share even yet.

I The eatvh in IV17 was Sôti,000.000 
| pounds or an equivalent of V4 pounds 
per ’lead of population, while ont 
consumption has been only about 2V 
pounds i < v head of population of n- 

The Canada Food Board

POSTUM *

2 50c. end 51.00 Bottle,. 3 8.
3###***»***************$ are aware 

they may kill practically as much 
game a? they wish, for food or vlher-

“I consider t!w suggestion of creat
ing this area into a sanctuary an 
reediugly good one, and, if it is car
ried out, a detachment of one con
stable could be established, or a com
petent game warden employed, who. 
with dogs or pack-horse, could patrol 
the district r,t regular intervals and 
keep in close touch with both Indians 
and white men. . This is. in my opin
ion, the only method by which the 

can'be preserved*. ”

you'll be
surprised at its 
cheering, satis-

flavor. Its all 
health 
caffeine.

Minard’B Liniment tor aale ererywfatr».

■ 1T

â
cent years.
is p'M\ i ling greater facilities for t he- Ho.v often such distressing, disfig-
mail-.-ling of Atlantic and Paiifiv ! uring «kin troubles might be prevented 
fi-i, i„ : ,-ivr Cavndu. t nil (‘an.iiian I by every-day use of Cutlcura Seep and
— P'i- -f "->* ;-.ct,...h,,. I . 0,p‘”ei>el0SamSel.!hGMdl.d:

drcr.s post-card: *‘Cuticure, Dept. A# 
Boston, Ue S. A.”

no
Pain ? Hirst’s will stop it !

u«cd for 40 y ears to relieve rheumatism, lumbago, neuralgia, sprains, lame 
bt.ck, toothache, earache, swollen joints. Boro throat and other pain- 

. ful complaints. Have a bottle In the house. All dealers or write
HIRST REMEDY COMPANY. Hamilton. Canadj^_|^^^^J

?

Try a Tin p;ant » few lilies in the ttorvnnki! 
border.

Mlcard's Liniment Bfievee Hcnrxlz'.». i

Sold everywhere.
>
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KEEP YOUR.STOVE BRIGHT

Black Knight
STOVE POUSH

PAIN EXTERMINATOR

^BSORbine

is 1 *

-
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STOCK MARKETS - 
TORONTO.

*ÈT :*
LIVE oreJielivicjs,i5t

.*******

With 9ometh^ng s'^k0Yarto<lm»r“rt

tie on the Union >■ *P for BV
yesterday trade w^® with weight,

"'"d8" o"h=, d»»«e6 declined sh.rply
r:tt, 7drver.T«d°°the

mission houses an ed at from
decline even more pronounced

rt°cto,SC P=hrcldWebout stead,, but the

duality of the stuff was
There was a fair dema .» ^ heevy

canners, cho,ce . “ claMes were very
steers, but all oth ^ $ dc.

slow of sale. feeders, but the

I enquiry for good milk ,ightWeight ■
Ce'bcen 1

=SS- = -Üüï5l|
other hand, there |

lots of young at“r® developmen’ I j

rss'Sï-Vi*-: I
ss&trsu »
pay well for care and feeding.

IIII1HS I The lamb market was 
1 tically unchanged at 
ra 116.35 and as high as 
11 of sheep and lambs was - 

il l were steady and unchanged, 
ill The calf market, with about 210 on

m:| «

* &VL f!* ït
* & "1

Cannera

£6 F 9RS6 \
v

,1* 1
z'4.*

; :
*

1* it i snvfî&Mâfe
uBÉVI

a fair re* M
* BLl 0w mi t
*

1 aI11 TT* pE'V
m /

»j 1 : i ;* x!★

illlf
/J

* 8
Si o>.• .1

★

via?Ah?★
★ HI'*1 JIT* steady and prac-1 g 

from «16.25 to )
*18 50. The run

2185. Sheep I i=g

liigL llii¥
,-üSLffif The _

’’ always-obliging 
“dance orchestra’ —the

Victrola
Anytime, anywhergou wan^to

the Victrola ,s always^. J home, on the
tQ TLtth^cTuTor in remote vacation 
CnVlafaway' fro™ civil^mn 0*

world's best dance orchestras are > 

command. .rate the Victrola
^ ^"d^ed payment

* 4 J■*

!
* sale

.Sr 1steady to firm.
The run of hogs waslEEHEB^r-|:j

1

a
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